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CHOLERA OUTBREAK ADDS TO HORRORS OF WAR
PlanesSearch
ForMssing
Air Cadet

StudentFlier Lost
After Storm Breaks
Formation Flight

GRAPELAND, Aug. 3 1.
(AP) Seventy-tw-o low-flyin- g

army planes skimmed
fields and forests over a wide
area in Central and East
Texas today seeking Cadet
Guy Walwin Edgerton, miss
ing since a storm last night
disrupted a formation flight
from Shreveport,La., to San
Antonio.

Burned-O-ut "Flare
A burned out flare was all that

searcherson the ground could find
Bear hero after a number of per-
sons reported ceding a descending
streakof fire which they believed
to bo an airplane falling In flames.

Twelve of the 13 planes In the
flight from Barksdnle field, Shreve-
port, to Kelly field, San Antonio,
scatteredwhen the storm struck
and landed safely at Shreveport,
Waco, Austin, Houston and San
Antonio.

Kdgerton, 24, of Kcnly, B. C,
waB the only filer who had not re
ported.

Six planes from Kelly field and
nine from Barksdalo field were dis
patched at daylight to comb the
area north of Houston to Shreve
port and east of Waco and Austin
to the Louisiana line. Later a fleet
of 64 fighting planes was ordered
out from Barksdale field. The first
searchingsquadronsreturned from
an unsuccessful hunt and appre-
hension over the missing pilot
grew, i

Plan Wide Search
"No sight of the missing plane

was reportedby two formations of
searcherssent out this morning,"
Major Edward M, Morris, director
of the hunt, reported.

"We are sendingout three squad-
rons of 18 planes each to comb the
countrysidesln,a-jtrianffl- 4 reaching
from Shreveport,to Corslcanaand
ConroeJ Texas."

He said most of the third wing
of the air force stood In readiness
to Join search.

"He might have turned and,If In
trouble, could have made as much
as q hundred m'.les before going
down," Major Morris said. "We In-

tend to search every foot of the
country In that area."

Twelve addltlona pursuit planes
tnanm by student pilots and In-

structors, left San Antonio before
noon to join In the search.

A .squadron of army fliers es
tablished a land base at Palestine
airport after, a two-ho- search of
the country east of Grapeland.

ComplaintsOn

PriceLaw
Wholesale Bakery
ConcernAccused
Of Violations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81 UP)

The federal trado commission
charged70 wholesale bakery con-

cerns and associated interests to
day with violating the Robinson'
Fatman antl-prlc-e discrimination
act.

The commission's complaint said
brokerageand other fees hadbeen
paid unlawfully to Quality Bakers
of America, Inc., of New York
City, by flour manufacturers and
other sellers.

Quality Bakers of America
named In the complaint, was des
cribed as a servico company and
trade assodaUonwhich makespur
chases for thewholesalers and It
owned by them.

The commission said aU mem'
bers of the association were not
named In the complaint because
"they constitute a group too nu-
merous to be brought before the
commission without Inconvenience
and delay." c ;

It's announcementnamedthe fol-
lowing wholesalersand said they
were "typical" of the entire group:

Flrch I Baking Company, Inc.,
EriefPa.; Drelkorn Bakery, Inc.,
Holyoke, Mass.; Jacob Laub Bak
ing Company, Cleveland; Liberty
Baking cordpany, East Liberty,
Pittsburgh; Stroehmann Brothers
company. Harrlsburg, Pa., and
Vermont Baking company. White
Silver JuncUon,Vt,

Flour manufacturersnamedwere
Washburn Crosby Company, Inc.
and PUUbury Flour Mills company,
both of Now York City, and Red
Star Milling company. Gsntolldat--

ed Flour Mills companyand Kan-
sasMilling company, all of. Wichita,
Kaa.

JOINS RANQERS
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 81 UP)

After four years as a deputy U. S.
marshal In the San Antonio dis
trict, W. H. Riggs today resigned
to,;Join the Texas: rangers. Before

ecom!ng a deputy marshal, he
Mrvtd as sheriff of SUvaM county
six years.
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Their steel helmets slung
over their shoulders, marines
of an anti-aircra-ft battery ore
shownas they embarkedon the

ConfessesTo

SlayingGirl
Auto Worker Directs
Police To Body Of

ld

DETROIT, Aug. 31 UP) A 45--

year-ol-d automobile worker, whose
wlfo told officers he had been sub-
ject to irrational spells since the
death of his own daughter eight
years ago, led police today to the
body of Evelyn Mack, 10, hidden
In a clump of weeds at the out-
skirts of the city.

Police Lieut WalterBachor said
Joseph Jacobs, a friend of long
standing of the Mack family--, con
essed he crushedthe child's skull

with an automobile crank, yielding
to an Impulse he could not explain.

Jacobs,'the officer said, told him
he killed the child between 3 and 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, short
ly after he had obtained permis
sion from her, mother, seriously ill
to take Evelyn to a nearbygrocery.

Jacobs said he drove all night
long, whilo a search for htm and
tho missing child grew In intensity.
His flight to Canada,where his
own daughter Is burled, was frus-
trated when bis automobllo broke
down at theAmbassadorbridge.He
was taken into custodythere.

Jacobsis the father of three chil
dren. His wife told police he had
been erratic since tha death, eight
years ago, of a daughter who
would have been the same age as
Evelyn.

Yesterdayafternoon, pollco sold,
Jacobscalled at the home of Ver
non R. Mack, a designer for the
Packard Motor Car Co. After
some conversation,he asked Eve-
lyn to accompany him to a nearby
grocery.

When they did not return, the
family asked police to search for
them.

An all night search was futile,
but this morning police found
Jacobs tinkering with his automo
bile near the Ambassador bridge,

Aug. 81 UP
A test lasting three years In
which a six hour day raised ef-

ficiency of workers IS to 30 per
cent above an eight hour day was
reported to the American Asso-
ciation of andProfession-
al Psychology herotoday by Dr.
Vernon P. Scheldt of Baltimore,

The womenmade mors money
and thecompanymore dividends,
he 'said. The workers were 17
women setting type by machine
and 62 men band all
working for the Waverly Pressof
Baltimore, Medical books aad
scbytce puWlcatioas of this com-
pany,require wncsua) typesetting

Br. golteldt's reftert twpuW Mit

V. S. light cruiser Marblehead

at San Diego, Calif., prepara-
tory to sailing to Shanghul.

Colinty Budget
Is Approved

Based On A
50-Ce- nt Tax Rate,
As Now In Effect

County commissioners approved
without change the 1988 county
budget proposed by the county
judge in another of the now com
monplace patronless public hear
ings held Monday afternoon.

The budgetcalls for expenditures
of $139,767 against total resources
$170,413, a figure which Includes
balances as well as taxesand other
revenues.

Tax rate on which the budget is
based is SO cents, same asthe past
two years. Three cents of the levy
Is to the Jury fund, five cents to
the road and bridge fund, eight
cents to permanent improvements,
nine cents to interest andsinking
fund, and the25 cent maximum to
the general fund.

Expendituresauthorized for 1938
Include: $53,802;
Judicial and law enforcement,$13,-28- 3;

charity, $8,100; health and
sanitation, $1,000; agrlcultuie and
livestock, $2,625; road andbridges,
$33,000; capital outlay, $11,700; pay
ment of indebtedness. $16,357; re
serves, $39,845.68.

Among the improvementslnclud
ed in the budget is a $10,000 repair
program for the 30 year old eourt-hous-o

and a $1,000 program of
landscapingfor the lawn.

Operatingcosts of the six offices
operating under the fee system for
the year will be $34,260.

The budget calls for economies
In the administration of tho road
and bridge fund.

WILDCAT STRIKE
GRAHAM, Aug. 31 UP) A rank

wildcat1 oil well, severalmiles from
th nearestproductionwas brought
in today on the G. H. lies tract in
the middle of the J. K. P. 2,000-acr-o

ranch, 20 miles south of Graham.

--Test ShowsWork Efficiency Is

RaisedWith A Six Hour Day
MINNEAPOLIS,

Applied

compositors,

Figures

Administrative,

It showed that on a short trial
the six hour day would certainly
have beena failure.

The Immediate effect of a
shorter work period," be said,
"was marked by xcdnced pro-
duction.The effect of the change
la hours on correction was as-
tounding. The errors were prac-
tically . doubled,

"While it cannot be definitely
ascertained thattho cause of this
condition was the direct result of
the change'In work period, at
least we can see that the entire
group was disorientedfor a time.

"Perhaps their pace bad been
gearedto the longer work period
and the shorter period threw,

Jhem completely out of step, just
as he runner whosepace may bu

See TJCST, fitfe 8, Gal,

9-Ce-
nt Limit

Authorized
By Govt.

ArrangementOnly
For Growers Who
Join Control Plan

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.
(AP) Secretary Wallace
gavethestartingsignaltoday
for the government's 1937
program of cotton loans and
notified growers their loans
will be ready "not later than
September 15."

GradeA Factor
Participation In the loan-subsid-y

arrangement, designed to bolster
prices on this year's large produc
tion, will be limited to growers
who agree to comply with control
measuresto be enacted for next
year's crop.

Wallace said thegovernmentwill
lend up to 9 cents a pound on the

MEW YORK, Aug. 31 UP) De-
spite speculative supportbased
on tho governmentcrop lean pro-
gram, cotton futures dropped C5
cents to $1.05 In today's late
morning dealings on the New
York cotton exchange.

The decline carried the staple
to the lowest level reachedIn tho
long decline which started last
March from aroundtho nt a
pound mark.

1937 crop, dependingon the grado,
and will grant subsidies of up to
3 cents a pound on 65 per cent of
tho grower s base production.

Cotton brokers generally ex--

presseatno opinion tho loan pro
gram was conservQtlco" and gave
assuranceof a practically free mar
ket. 'i. - A..

icy saia-- ms iixing or a dif
ferential on lower grades was a
safeguardagainst too heavy offer
ings of them on a basis above their
compaartive worth.

Wallace Bald that If paymentson
65 per cent on the 1937 base pro-
duction fell below the $130,000,000
appropriatedby the last session of
Congress, benefits would be made
on a larger percentage.

Sold by July 1
Cotton must be sold before next

July 1 to be eligible for thesesub
sidies. Wallace warned producers
to retain original sales receipts
pending announcementof detailed
instructions and rgeulations.

The commodity credit corporation
Is borrowing $150,000,000 from the
reconstruction finance corporation
to finance thecotton loans. Since
cotton now is Belling above the loan
limits and the loans are expected
to provide a market peg, offlcals
said thegovernmentis not expected
to be out much, if any, money on
the loans.

The administration agreedto the
loan program when Congress
pieagea to mane enactment of a
crop control measurethe first busi
ness of its next session.

Southern members of Congress
had demanded loans and
sufficient subsidies to assuregrow--

See COTTON, Tago 8, CoL 1

No WordFrom
Missionaries

Anxiety Is Felt For
AmericanGroup In
Northern China

PEIPING, Aug. 81 UP) Amer--
can officials expressed sharp an
xlety today for 99 United States
missionariesIn Shantung province
who have not been beard from
since the consulate at Tslnan, the
provincial capital, was closed last
Friday.

The Shantung missionaries, as
well as 40 more in southernHopch
proylnce, were directly in the path
of twin Japanesecolumns udvanc
ing southward from Pelplng and
Tientsin.

The spearheadof the Je i:se
advance along the, Tien to
Pukow railroad was' reportc .ell
within, bombardmentrange of the
city of Macbang, 40 miles south of
Tientsin. The 8,000 men of the van-
guard had pushed ahead 10 miles
In the last 48 hours.

Stretched across the railroad,
whlcl) links North China to Nan-
king, were units of' the Chinese
29th army combined with troops
of ''the Christian- General," Feng

Some 25,000 Chinese
were reported at Machang,

The United States consul, John
Allison, closed the Tslnan con
sulate Aug. 27, urging all Ameri
cans to evacuatethe Interior of Ute
province. Sixty Cathollo priests
and nuns and M Presbyterians,
members of the united Statesmis-
lion board, Adventlst and Metho-
dist missionaries, however, stuck
to their posts.

ACCUSED
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Pretty Gujdel Beckham, 27,
(nbovo), wlfo of John K. Beck-
ham of Tyler, Tex, whose body,
with that of her brother, A. A.
Jackson, was pulled from a
lake at Athens, has been
charged nlth murder in con-

nection with the drownings.

ChinaReady
TchPayFor
Bombing

Prompt Apology
Made, With Offer
Of Full Redress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)
The Chinese government proposed
to the United States today full
financial and moralredress forthe
bomblncr yesterday of the Dollar
liner, the President Hoover.

SecretaryHull said profound re
grots of tho Chinese government
and its offer to compensate was
made through AmbassadorNulaon
r. Johnsonat Nanking and Dr. C.
T. Wang, ambassador of China,
who called upon Hull this morning.

Asked at his press conference if
China's apology and statement
wore satisfactory to this govern-
ment, Hull said he was merely re-

lating what had happenedso far.
He declined further comment.

Hull added, however, that the
United States deeply appreciated
the promptnesswith which China
accepted responsibilityfor the shell-
ing of the liner and itsaccompany-
ing apology.

The head ofthe Chinese govern-
ment, Hull said, took "special in-

terest" in all matters of the inci-
dent and promisedthat thepilot of
the Chinese airplane which attack-c- d

the Hoover would be court mar-tlale- d

and punished severely.

In speaking of the Incident In
which several persons were in
Jured, one fatally, Hull desorlbed
the shelling as "unlawful, inexcus-
able and negligent."

He said that everyone deplored
the loss of lifo that attended this
Incident and others In the Shanghai
area during the turbulent times.

The Chinese government, Hull
asserted,proposed "every sort" of
financial redressfor damagedone
the Hoover and for Injuries to
American nationals aboard the
liner.

Weather
WESTTEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday, rTobably
local showersIn northrst portion
and on upper coast.
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PortClosed
Drcntl DiseaseResult
Of Overtaxed Sani-

tation Facilities
SHANGHAI, Aur. 31 (AP)
Cholera broke out tonight

in Shanghai'sFrench conces
sion, where mostof the city's
Americans live.

RefugeeShip Attacked
The outbreak became known

shortly bofore midnight, alter a
day in which United Statesauthor!
tics closed tho port of Shanghaito
all American ships except naval
vessels, marooningfor the time be
ing some 2,000 Americanswho havo
not been evacuatedfrom the zone
of Shanghai Sine-Japan-ese war,

Meanwhile an unidentified bomb
er attackedbut did not damagethe
Italian operated steamer Lung
Shan, filled with Chinese refugees,
and Japanese forces, on soa, air
and land, opened an offensive 12
miles north of Shanghai which,
they said, resultedin the captureof
strategic Woosung, its railway sta-
tion and its forts..

French concession authorities
took every measure to halt the
spreadof the cholera, desdly Intes
tinal dlseaso which yearly takes its
toll of underfedAsiatics.

Earlier In tho day, with cholera
dangers rising from overtaxed
sanitation facilities and thesteady
drain on water supplies, tho United
States navy canceled shore leaves
and all Chinese hands were order
ed off tho flagship Augusta.

Reports of tho black (bubonic)
plague In native areasadded to the
horrors of war.

Bodies Burned
Hundreds of rotting bodies of

Chlncso civilians, killed In air raids
and by artillery and mach!no-gu- n

fire In Hongkcw, brought millions
of diseasecarrying ratsand insects
to tho areas north of Soochow
creek.

Sanitary officers from the Inter
national settlement were seriously
hamperedIn their work there. Tho
Japanese military insisted tho
stricken sectionsbe closed because
oi me prcsence-o- i lottcrs and the
dangerof Chlncso troops rctu .ling
incro from the northand west.

Japanesewere firing the bodies
after saturating them with gaso
line

This in Itself horrified the sur
viving Chinese, for they believe the
burning of a body meansthere can
be no redemption In the life be
yond.

The bombing of the Lung Shan
createda panic, although no dam-
age was reported. The ship was
bombed near Woosung, north of
Shanghai, where the Whangpoo
and Yangtze rivers flow together
for the embattledcity's only water
way tne only avenueof escape to
me sea.

Claim Capture
Japanese commanders reported

meir rorces, striking the first blows
of an attack in force against the
unincss hosts defending Shanghai,
had captured the town of Woo-
sung. A Domcl (Japanese) news
agency dispatch said the Invaders

See CHOLERA, Pago 8, Col. 8

TO MAKE PLANS FOR
NIGHT CLASS FOR
SHOP WORKERS

Meeting of a committee studying
plans for a night school course for
T. & P. shop employes has been
scheduled for Wednesday at 7 p. m.
in room sis or the Big Spring hlRh
scnooi.

In charge will be Herbert D,
Stanley, chairman of the commit-
tee. Pascal Buckner,
of the diversified occupations
course hers, will confer with the
committee.

At a previous meeting 5f shop-
men, considerable enthusiasmover
a course of tha type considered
was expressed. Many indicatedthat
they wished to take part in the
course of study which would be
accomplished in s.

A teacher will be selected and
the course selected soon, It was

. 0.1INGTON, Aug. 31 UP) A
generaltrend upward In school ex-
pendituresled educatorsto predict
today enriched opportunities for
30,700,000 boys, girls and adults
expected to enroll In publio and
private schools this September.

Officials at the office of educa
tion estimated that increases tr
school budgets reported from the
18 stateswill be reflected In slight-
ly enlarged teaching staffs, addl
tlonal school materials, and'small'
er per-pup-ll teacherloads.

School building construction by
the Publlo Works administration
additional federal appropriations
for occupational training under
the new Georgo-Dee- n act, and con
tinued student-ai-d through tha na
tional youth administration also
were credited with brightening the
back-to-scho-ol picture.

Statisticians said there probably
would be little changeIn totht ea--

FIVE DEAD AS
CAR HITS BUS

GOSHEN, IntL, Ahg. 31. W At least five personswere reported
to hare been killed flvo mile north of here today In a crash ofa
heavily loaded transport bus and n sedan.Twenty Injfurrd were brought
to hospitals hero and nt least 15 others wrr reported to have been
taken to nearby cities.

Three of tho dead tfrro Identified as A. G. Carpentler of Iowa
City, Iown; Mrs. James Kellcherof Albany, N. Y., and 'RaymondJ.
nuskln of St. Louis.

Cnrpcntler and Mrs. Kelleher were passengersand Buskin was
an attendant on tho bus.

Witnesses said the sedan was traveling on road 15, which Is
marked by stop signs at Its Intersectionwith road 20. a through east-we-st

highway on which tho bus was eastbound. The heavy vehicle
overturnedand enme to a stop on Its top. The sedanwas demolished
and the bus was damaged badly.

There were about 40 passengerson the bus.
The occupantsof the sedan were unknown. A card found In li,'

however, bearingtho name "Allison Bishopric Manufacturing Company.
Cincinnati, Ohio." The license plates were Ohio 114AB.

The driver of the bus was Lee Callahan, 32, of Toledo.
The bus was bound from Chicago to Cleveland.
Immediate Identincatlon of the victims was difficult. '

TrusteesTo Take Up
Budget Problems

FinancialStudy ScheduledAt
Board Meeting; This Evening;

Big Spring Independentschool district board of trustees,almost
on tho evo of tho opening of tho 1037-3- 8 school term, goes Into session
this evening In what Is considered one of the mostImportant meetings
of tho year.

W. C Illankenshlp, superintendentof schools, was finishing a pro
wcu uuugei lunaay jor presen

tation to the board.
It uns considered likely that aft-

er study and perhapssome altera-
tions tho boi rd would sot r. date
for public hcsrlng on the proposed
budget.

What the document would pro-
vide In tho wsy of a solution to
tho housing priblcm and perplex-
ing teacher pay situation had not
been disclosed However, It will
be watched closely because In it
may bo a policy of strictest econ-
omy, even down to possible salary
decreases.

Too, the budget could easily af
fect tho plr.ns to mako Big Spring
ono or the five laboratory senools
in Texas aurlng the next three
years.

In addition to tho budgot, It Is
likely that somo meansof repair
ing tho east wing - of'Mhe-'.hlg- h

school building so that It may --ifi
used for classrooms will be talked
This also will involve a discussion
of the general school housing sit
uation, and perhaps a debate on
the plans to switch to a six grade
system.

m.
The meeting Is called for 7:30 p.

TAX BILLS TO COME
FIRST, SAYS ALLRED

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP) The legis
lature perhapswon't get a chance
at its approachingsession to trim
costs of governmentunless it first
votes for higher taxes.

Governor James V. Allred said
today he did not Intend to open
subject of appropriationsuntil aft-
er tax bills had been passed.

"If appropriations were consid
ered again," he said, "we probably
would wind up with more expenses
than we have now.

The chief executive vetoed some
of tne appropriations which the
legislatureapprovedat the regular
session.

Tho senate'seconomy and effi-
ciency committee continued hear
ings in efforts to find out where
governmentalcosts could be cur
tailed. Some of the committeemen
have voiced the opinion few if any
new taxes are necessary.

FD ASKED TO EL PASO
WASHINGTON, Aug. SL UP)

RepresentativeR. E. Thomasonof
El Paso, invited President Roose-
velt today to visit El Paso if he
should make a western trip.

"Should Roosevelt accept," said
Thomason, "I will then ask the
state department to extend an in
viutlon to President Cardenas(of
Mexico) to come up to ill Paso.
It wlU be the first meetingof presi-
dents the two countries on tho
boundarysince Tatt and Diaz n:et
on the international bridge In El
Paso,I believe.'

GENERAL INCREASE THIS YEAR
IN NATION'S SCHOOL BUDGETS

rollment They predicted a con
tlnuad rapid decreaso In elementary
School population, due to the fall
ing Dirtii rate, and an IncreaseIn
high school student bodies.

Their rough estimates for the
division of publlo and private
school population In 1937-3- 8 were:

Kindergartens and elementary
senools, 22,890,000; high schools,

colleges, 1,230,000.
E. M. Foster, statistical chief,

said that total publlo school enroll-
ment, whlct previously had been
Increasingannually, decreasedlast
year because the dro; j elemen-
tary schools was gres , than high
school Increases. '

The 1938 publlo elementarytotal
waa 7,S91.630, a decreaseof 873,-3-

from 19 High schools en-
rolled (,9T&343 In 1934, an Increase
of 8M,06 orer 19i. The net de
creasewas. 67.211.H

N ,f

Call For Bids
OnBonds

Hospital Issue To
Be Disposed Of
On Sept.14

Canvassingthe returns from tho
bond election held last Thursday.
the city commission Monday eve-
ning declaredthe Issuo carried and
set September14 as the dato for
acceptingbids on the $50,000 block.

After examining the returns, the
commission declared official the
count of C00 for and IT against,
plus two, voided'yoteat " ;

The commission staggered the
period of retirement so that $11,000
would bo retired In tho first 11
years, with Jl.OOO be retired an-
nually thereafter until tho bonds
have been repaid. Under terms on
which tho city asked bids, 83,000
will be retired in 1938 and 84.000
annually in the years from 1939 to
1047, inclusively, and 82,000 in 1948.
Tho last 80,000 will be optional or
callable bonds i any Interest pay-
ing date after 1949.

Bidding will centtron a low rata
of Interest. The lowest rata will
buy the bonds, unless there Is a
tie; in this ovent the amount of
premium will determine the sue.
ccssful bidder. Bids on Interest
must be made In multiples of one.
fourth per cent.

No bids of more than five ner
cent per annum and on less thanpar and accrued Interest will be
accepted. A certified check for two
per cent of the amount will be re-
quired with each bid. Unsuccessful,
Diaacrs win have tLelr checks.-r-.
turned. - ",

SUGAR MEASURE IS
STUDIED BY FDR

--
"

r

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 31 UP)
President Roosevelt continued to
day to ponder the Important ques
tion wnether to veto or sign the
sugar stabilisation bill.

There was a possibility, but no
certainty, thathe might havesome-
thing to say on the subject during
tha day or at a late day presscon-
ference.

With the question of an extra ses-
sion of congress entwinedin a pos-
sible rejection of tha controversial
measure, a decision was regarded
as certain before tha president
leaves Thursday for a five or six
day cruiseon the Hudsonand Long
Island Sound.

ANOTHER STAR BORN
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Aug. 31,

UP) A new star that, in exploding,
Is S00 million times brighter than
the sun, has come into the realm
of scientific knowledge.

Dlscbvery of tho supernovawas
announcedyesterdayby Dr. Fritz
Zwlcky, noted astr physicist of the
California Institute of Technology.

The star, he said, was found last
Saturday.

Dr. Walter Boade of Mount Wil-
son observatoryestimatedthat the
starU about 10 times brighter thiux
the average supernova, 100 times
brighter than Its nebula, and COO

million times as bright as the sun.

RIPLEY FEATURES
LOCAL AIR WELL

Dubbed the "great wind weH."
Big Spring's famous "air well." the
Westbrook and Graham No. 1
Great West, wljicat oil test four
miles east, was 'featured Tuesday
in Ripley's "Believe It or Not."

The accompanying notes, de-
scribing tha volume'Big Springers
observed, were almost an windy v
iu wev ' V "?i
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MEN BACK AT WORK
(tOtWTON, Aug. 31. UD After a
JenMmtratlonMonday by members
X.-tfc- e National Maritime Union
Khlch ild tip work on Ix vessels
In Port Houstontor three hours, all
thlpa were being worked again to

a

m

day.
The protestwas againstthe crew

or the 83 Maredak, which Include
members of the.irfarlno ot
the Inlternatlonal Longshoremen's
Association. Firemen on the ves
sels refused to furnish steam for
winches for three hours. There-

Exclusive Style MadeI ike $80Bedrooms

3 Pes. Costly Veneers
$7 Down, $7 Monthly, CQftR

Carrying Charge U
Just see this suite see the fine orlentalwoodand
bird's eye maple on select hardwoods! Tall mir-
rors! Smooth drawer interiors! Dustproof top
and bottom drawers! Bed, chest and vanity or
dresser! Bench, 4.88.

OtherSaleValues!
BIG 3 PC CARVED BEDROOM

$70 worth I African walnuton hard-- ltwood! Bed, chett and vanity or Kf UK

NEWEST STYLE YOU SAVE 20
4 futf tvtrM In vmii!tA butt wal
nut on hardwood I Bed, chest and QQ QQ
vanity or dresserI

division

WWBWW

nq

Is

of It Is generally

"

Iil " ,li
1 1

YOU SAVE 30 I1
ft 1

Tb!nlc of fc-- 100 mohair at a
Sale like ! Beau-- H

tifully carved base! Colorful re-- jl
vereible moquette I

M MJssmVn l!a'sa--l . ag . Spadous lounging comfort
tM 2?F sturdy construction!

1 S5 DOWN, S6 Monthly 1
Carrying 9

f M. bmi sBijiJiiimii

m

ONE-HA- Usual PriceI

&
BOX

BOTH piecesat a price
you'd normally psy for the
mattressalone1 330 coils in
the fine Innerrpringt Cov-

eredin heavy blue white
ticking! Long-wea-r cover!

$1 DOWN, $5 McnHily

Plat Carrying Chars

PricedSeparately,Ea.14.88

a for in!

.:is,j.
S3

jg

per

$36.95to $39.95

Wards famous
Woven to Carpet

Institute by one of
greatestrug mills!

Springy wool pile!

A grand selection of colorful
rugs for any roomI I

on floor.
ft

was disorder and tho Marsodak

unloaded.

ChaWii a light, all-wo- ol fabric
very fin texture.

figured with tiny designs.

mi

W BBBBBBBbH eS'IsESbISBBBBBBBbB

sbbbBI9H WJfcrrlssssssli

'Sjf5 nPwilI Jl-KITr-
ll WB&lal ioomohaiikKtSS?9lKefefc-r2-r tec

IBsssisllMBssssssssssMsBssBlSslssssRi
WMSlSKBWfMEvS LOW price this

VBffiOHI H5BssffSlS.'JJ-Tiliil- Bs seatcushions

S V!&SiffSl H

JKlSRSVSgiBggS Chars
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MATTRESS
SPRING

and

Sale

and

Hardwood

Usual $1.19
cathedralstyle in solid

Paint them any color!

Hurryl Only Few More Days TheseSensationValues

WardsAugustRugSale!

Compare! Save Up to $12 Rugl 9x12

Axminsters
quality

seamiest
Duriitane,

standards
America's

Imported

Waterproof
Btalnprootl- - Lie flat

Wardolewa,Mosq.yo.

Was

I

Chair

quality! Popular
hard-

wood!

0 088
Mm M $s DOWN iftk

Plut Carrying Charge

Regular$6.95 Easy-td-Cle- an 9x12

WardoleumRugs
A98
TT xieii . tUB
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MONTOOMKI.V WARD

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tuesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Carol Lee.
4:30 Harry Reset Orch.
4:49 Transcribed Program.

VB:00 Dance Ditties.
B:15 A Garden of Melody.

5:30 American Family Robinson.

5:45 Church In the Wlldwood.

8:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmlo Har-

mony.

6:15 Newscast.
0:30 Evening Serenade.

6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 Eventide Screnadcrs.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:45 Jlmmlo Wlllson, organ.
8:00 Rhythm Twisters.
8:15 WreBtllng Matches.

10:00 "Goodnight."
WednesdayMorning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jerry Shclton.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 Notes and Things.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities.
0:00 All RequestProgram.

50 Rainbow Trio.
15 Lobby Interviews.
55 5 Minutes of Melody.
00 Piano Impressions.
15 Newscast.
30 Al Clauser Outlaws.
45 Song Styles
55 Market Report
00 Concert Master.
30 Weldon Stamps.
45 Gypsy Rhapsody.

WednesdayAfternoon
00 SacreaSongs.
30 SongsAll For Tou.
:45 Singing" Sam.
:00 Tho Drifters.
:15 Music Graphs.
!30 Melody Time.
:45 The Dreamers.
:00 Stompln at the Savoy.
:15 .Newscast
:30 Transcribed Program.
:45 There Was a Time When.
:00 Market Report
;05 Matinee Melodies.
:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
:45 Monitor Views of the News

WednesdayEvening
:00 Dance Hour.
:15 The Melodeers.
:30 Music By Cugat
:45 The Old Songs.
:00 DanceDitties.
:15 Glen Queen.
.30 American Family Robinson.
:45 On the Mall.
i:00 Works ProgressProgram.
:15 Newscast
:30 Evening Serenade.
:45 Curbstone Reporter.
:00 Frank Morgan and Guests.
:15 Baseball News.
:S0 Mellow Console Moments.
:45 Tho Flash Cowhand.
;00 Studio Frolic.
t:45 KBST Barn Dance.
L:00 "Goodnight"

Liquor Cannot
StandThe light
Of Truth

TAKING THE PtEDGE

We think ourselves fairly sophis-

ticated in the matter of pledge
making. We Insist on Judging too
many educational" Instruments

v.niitr in the terms of our mature
vpnn. Just tecausewo buuu.u u- -.

do this or that at 50, we argue
.v.iMn Hhoiild not at 10 or 12.

Whereasthe whole effort of early
education is to createhabits by all
legitimatemeans,good habits, right
fcnhltn the best naoiis.nauim t

with excellence, and
all our and aro jrj leaving

'Greenwood.
I sav we assumesn atutuaeui

sophistication towards all pledge
making. Yet in every-da-y practice
w mhnvr our belief In the pledge
as an approvedInstrument, we re-

lieve in exacting a pledge, of the
applicant for naturalization, or tne
witness in the box, of an aspirant
to memberahlnIn a fraternal
We subscribeto pieages wnen we
Join the church, when we are mar-

ried, when our are baptized,
when we enter Into any business
partnership or become party to a
contract Our children make
pledges when they Join the Boy
Remits or dlrl Reservesor
tian Endeavor Our intel-

lectual attitude of oppositionU not
supportedby our steady practice.

Of course taking a pledge is no
cuaranteo that it will be kept no
guaranteeeren of faithful endeavor
to that end. However, it aoes mrau
that very often a deep dent is made
at a very impressive moment on
very impressionable minds and con
sciences.

So. with the matter of aiconouc
liquors. What this Is after is pro
hibitionfrom, within, mere is con-

stant and pernicious propaganda
for the extensionof the use of
drink and for tolerance towards Its
proponents. We want protection.
The drink habit leads to accident,

the wreck of character.The
habit ot not drinking does not lead
that way, while It Is true that prac-
tically --every every
criminal, every gangster,everydive
keeper, rambler, prostitute, Is a
habitual drinker. I want to multi
ply the chancesthat our boys and
girls will not gravitateto that class.
The habit not drinking cannot
hurt I am for obstacle on
the way to the criminal life. (Sub
mitted by the local WCTU.)

CHILD IS KSWEX)'

CAN ANTONIO. Aug. SL
Paul Rodriguez, son of
Mrs. Hiuia lores uourigues, wu
killed here todaywhen he fell
a moving (ruck. The child and II

were said to fiaye mm
route to pryan, Texas, a
iMraeito ylcklag wka fc

cwrrL

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Lacy Centerpiece
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rATTERN NO. 620

This Is what we would call
Ideal centerpiece. It's easy to cro
chet, so you won't bored with It

excellentsize,25 Inches In diameter,
eo you can use it on a large or n
small table whatever you like.
And most important of all, its so
attractive that you'd want It Ipr
that reasonanyway.

Tho uattern envelope contains
complete, illus-

trated directions, with block and
snace diagrams to aid you: also
what crocret hook and what ma
tcrial and how much you will

"d.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 626 and encloso 10 cents in
stamns or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage, address
Big Spring Herald, NeedlhVorK
Department, 72 Fifth Ave, Kw
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, hy weeaiewom
FeatureService.)

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. Frltx R. Smith hasreturned
from a two weeks' visit in parts
of Callfronls.

Miss Mildred Louise Khoion nas
returned from Fort Worth, wnerq
she has been attending summer
sessionat T. W. C, She will teach
In the Garden City schools during
the fal land winter terms.

Miss Mary Evelyn Lawrence left
this morning for Pasowhere she
will spend the week in the homes
of friends.

Marguerite Calhoun has re-

turned to her home in Coleman,
after spending the past week hero
In the home of her aunt, Mrs. A.
B. Wlnslett

Steve Baker, Jr, left this morn
ing for Kerrvlile, where he will
enroll as astudent in SchrelnerIn
stitute.

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear left
Tuesdayfor Waco, where they will
visit relatives and friends for ten
days.

Mrs. J. B. Hodces and Mr. and
vested moral lor.jjr,, jacjt Hodges son, JacK,

virtues vices ar8 Wednesday for
habits. Miss., where they will

order.

babies

Chris
Society.

crime,

of
every

from

others

4eot
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be

El

spend seyeral weeks visiting reia
Uves and trends.

Mrs. G. C. Dunhamand daughter,
Miss Marie, and Miss Virginia
Combs left Tuesday for Fort
Worth, where they will visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. V.
Yates, parents ot Mrs. Dunham
and otherrelatives.

James B. Cockrell of San An
tonio is the guest of friends In Big
Spring for severaldays.

Mrs. Glenn Golden returned
Monday afternoon f ruin an extend
ed visit with relatives in Uichis
and Wichita, Has.

Mrs. A. C iiass has returned
home from Miner9! Wells, where
she has been f r the past week be-

cause of illnejt. She is riported
somewhatImproved.

Charles Paxtcn of SweetwaUr
was a visitor n Big Spring Mon
day auernoon. no was accura
panled by Aubrey Legge. They re
turned to SweetwaterMonday eve
ning.

Miss Ruth Mlnter and Loe Mln
ter of Fort Worth areguests in th',
home of Mrs. J. L Prltchard this
week.

Olie Cordlll left Tuesday for
Houstonto take up the year'swork
in Rice Institute. He will be a
sophomore. '
Sub-Deb-s To Elect New
Officers, Sponsor
Dinner, Dance

Bub-De- will gather Thursday
at the home of Itlss Emily sHalcup
for the purpose of sleeting new
officers for the coming year.

A feature of thU wesk'a pro-
gram scheduled by the Hub-De- Is

CM la dinner and dance to be .Friday
night The dano will De at me
country elub following diaaer at
the Bottles hotel. At dlnar sew
offleeM will be wa VaaUUed.
The viewer U beor
wte sn MUffcw tb sms to

Uwa setwoL Thar 1m -

f PMtlps, MtM LwriM WaJ,

Book Reviewer
To Speak At
Settles

'TheRolling Years'
To Be Reviewed By
Mrs. Hampton

Announcementof an appearance
here Friday night of Mrs. John
Hampton of Wichita Falls, well
known Texas book' reviewer, was
made today. Mrs. Hampton will
speak in the ballroom of the Set
tles hotel, reviewing a new book.
"The Rolling Years by Agnes
Sllgh TumbulL

The program, scheduledto start
a: a ociock, is under sponsorship
of the crfjioled children's commit-
tee of the Big Spring Rotaryclub.
Proceeds will go toward financing
that committee'sactivities in aiding
crippled children.

Mrs. Hampton is recognized as
an able literary critic. Shehashad
wide experienceas a, reviewer, and
this seasonis busily engaged at
Wichita falls in giving a seriesof
Reviews for the literature depart
ment of the Woman's Forum, for
the Business and Professional
Women's club, for the Presbyterian
and Methodist churches,and for
the Wichita club, an organization
of businessmen. In addition to her
work in her home city, she gives
reviews in some ten towns In North
Texas.

She holds M. A. and B. A. de
grees from the University of Texas,
having graduatedfrom that insti
tution with Phi BetaKappa honors.

"The Rolling Years," one of the
popular novels of the year. Is a
moving story of three .fenerations
of a Scotch-Americ- family of
Pennsylvania,a pioneer family to
be classified as "early American."

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"THE LOST KING" by Bnfael
Sabatlnl; (Houghton MtffUn:

&0).
The long line of historical nov-

els by the anglicized Italian, Raf
ael sabatlnl, is the richer for an-

other. This Is an addition to hit
French revolution stories, the list
of which began, with "Scara-mouche,- "

and Included "Scara--
mouche, the King-Make- and
Venetian Masque." He calls the

new one "The Lost King."
It Is the story of Louis XVH, the

lost D'uphln, and it brings in many
: the most hotly disputed con'

troverslesof the French revolution.
Ot coursenobody, even Sabatlnl,
knows the truth of what was done
to the Dauphin. Nobody knows
the full story of what was done by
Jean de Batz either, fantastic se
cret agent for royalty that he was
As a result this Is almost perfect
material for a historical novelist
with imagination.

The story as Sabatlnl tells It be-
gins with that Incredible scene on
the second floor of the Temple
tower at which the Dauphin, fud
died by sweetened brandy and
rather proud of tbe gutter lan-
guage he has picked up from his
captors, makeshis foul accusation
against his mother Marie An
toinette. Chaumette, Hehert,
Pache and some others are in the
room. David the painter and
la Balle, his pupil, are also there,
taking no part, but sketching the
Dauphin.

When the boy has finished
what Simon and the others

have tausht him. and the deposi
tion is finished, MadameRoyals Is
brought in. She disdainfully lis-

tens to the deposition, and does
not understand.When at last the
degradingtruth 1 explainedto her
she outs her pathetlobrother dead,
and leaves. Here the sceneshifts
suddenly to a room in the Rue
Metiers, back of theHotel da Chols-cu-l.

meuo-- the aavstertoua Jeeade
Bets work n4er the kt ei hi
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45 Attend Federation Meeting
To Study 'Child Welfare'

Summer blossoms in profusion
decoratedthe First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoonwhen the
Church Federation gatheredfor an
interesting program entitled "Child
Welfare."

Presbyterianladles actedas host
essesand guests were greeted at
tho entranceby Mrs. D, F. McCon-noi-l,

Mrs. T. S. Curtle, Mrs. W, C.
Barnett Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs. E.
C Boatler, and Mrs, C W. Cunhlng--
nam.

The decorationswere arranged
by Mrs, J. O. Tamaltt, Mrs. A. A.
Porter and Mrs. Barnett Program
for the afternoon was under super
vision of Mrs. Martclle McDonald,
and committee

A feature of the program was
presenceof Mrs. Reynolds, mana
gcr of the day nursery, who met
with the federation for discussion
of the nursery, a project which Is
assistedby the Church Federation.

The remainder of tho program
Included organ selections by Miss
Jcanetto Barnett: devotional by
Mrs. O. C. Schurman; piano num
ber. Miss Jacquclino Faw; talk.
"Physical Training In the Home,"
Mrs. Emory Duff; vocal solo. Miss
Edith Gay; talk, "Spiritual Train
Ing In the Home," Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster.

During the "business session, Mrs.
C. A. Blckley, federation president,
named the nominating committee
to bring the names of candidates
for nomination for new officers to
be elected November5. They were
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. C. Doug
las and Mrs. Fox Stripling.

Churches were represented as
follows: First Baptist Ix; First
Christian, five; Episcopal, four;
Jewish Sisterhood, two; First
Methodist, 11, and First Presby
terian cnurcn, 10.

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan Is
At Home After Six
Weeks Of Study

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan of Brad-
anawa Btuaio nas returned xrom a
six weeks' stay In Winona Lake.
wis and Chicago. While in Wi
nona Lake she attended a four
weeks' school of photography at
which various famous photograph-
ers were enrolled. A few of the
outstanding ones were William
Gerdesof New York who is a spe-
cialist In men's protography; Wal
ler Bcott Bhlnn, N. Y baby photo
graphy specialist; Paul Qlddlngs ot
Houston who is a specialist In
women's protography of modern
makeup.

The last two weeks were spent
in Chicago, where Mrs. Sullivan at
tended theNational Photographers
convention, which ended Friday,

Visit Carlsbad Cavern
With Dallas Couples

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt
made a weekend trip to the Carls-
bad Caverns, in company with Mr.
and Mrs. J. u. Crosthwalt of Dal
1s and Mr. and Mrs. Beal Jester
of Austin. The latter two couples
continuedon to tho west coast for
an extensive tour that will take
them to Vancouver and back by
way of Wyoming for a hunting
trip.

They arrived here Saturday and
were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Crosthwalte. J, L. Crosthwalt,
Dallas county auditor, is a brotherl
of the Big Spring man.

LABOR DAY GERMAN
Among festivities of the Labor

Day holiday will be a German
dance, slated at the Settles hotel,
next Monday morning. The affair
will start at midnight. Sept 6. Bob
Miller Is sponsor.

Music will be furnished by Jim- -

mle Ross and his orchestra, well
known In West Texas dance band.
ine itoss band has played many
engagementshere.

VISITING HERE
Gueststhis week In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coates are Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rader,of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Choate
and children, Gerald and Norrell
Murphy of Kingsbury.

Mrs. Murphy, mother of Mrs.
Dene, of McCamey and Mrs. E. S.
Choate will be here for an in-
definite stay.

TO ABILENE
Mrs. T. E. Baker and daughter,

Virginia Fischer, left today for
Ablleue to be at the bedside of
Mrs. Max Fischer, grandmother of
Virginia, who Is critically ill,

llatrhtnor Mueda ahAA and hairs
will be popular this fall. Black will
be the favorite.

Here also Babatlnl's intrigue takes
bold, to run excitingly to the end.

The book has faults. But per
haps because this reader has al
ways been delighted by anything
readable on the lost Dauphin. It
seemsone of Babatlnl's best

1

Pablo Florez
Is Showered
By W.M.U

The W. M. U, of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church met Monday
afternoon In the homo of Mrs. 8.
IL Morrison, .at which time a
shower of gifts waa given Pablo
Florez, who Is leaving this week-
end for San Antonio, where he
will enter second term ot Baptist
Seminary.

Florez led the devotional after
which he told tho society a story
of his work during the past sum
mer whenbo held 10 meetings. The
program was Interesting and gave
the group clear version ot the
Mexican lite

Present were Mrs. Scott Cotton,
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs. V. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Terry, Mrs..F. L. Turpjli,
Mrs. Tom Robertsand Mary Fran-
ces Phillips.

Harding TestWill
GetAcid Treatment
Before GaugeMade

Moore Bros. No. 1 Harding, out-
post well three-quarte- rs of a mile

est of the two original producers
'n the Harding pool, will be treated

lth 2,000 gallons of acid before be-n-g

subjected to an official prora
tion test

The test, located 2,310 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
west lines of section TAP,
was treated with 1,500 gallons" of
acid at 3,454 feet In llmo without
appreciable results on July 15. Itt
waa shot with 1,025 quarts Aug. 5
from 3401-3,46- 0 feet in lime and
yielded an estimated 200 barrels
dally.

Reports from the Harrison and
Andrews test on the King lease,
three miles southeastof Coahoma
indicated that the well was shut
down at 3,102 feet

Deposit From Read
Mine Will Get a
Machine Process .

Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Readwere
in Denver, Colo, Monday where
they were preparii to see 1,000 ,
pounds of material fronTthe H
Clay Real deposit et-y- f

Big Spring run through a macnln
which recoversplacer or flour gold
by a processcombining electricity
and amalgamation.

The machine through which tha
sand, recoveredfrom a shaft here
on the Read property, was to be
run involves the same process In-

spected recentlyat Slmcoe, On-
tario, Canada,by H. Clay Read.

Machine operators claim that It
recovers 98 per cent of the flour
gold. Some assayson the deposit
here have run as high as $5 to $6
a ton.

Read Indicated that other pro-
cesses for recovering the fine par-
ticle gold would be Inspected With
the view of getting some sort of
operations started here. He esti-
mated that he had from six to 10

million tons of material in s'ghton
his alone.

NATIONALIZED
PRTS,' Aug. 81 UP France's

government the na-

tionalization of the country's rail-
roads.

Six great rail systemsof more
than 28 X) miles were banded Into
a single national company.

We Have for Purpose
and Purse

SXIM Up On 'Easy Terms

CARL STROM
Home AppMaaeea

218 West8rd Hwh 1U
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COOLERATOR
The Refrigerator

L CONSTANT COLD One Wag every 4 to 7 4ft, U
asftfUABt.

I. ONE-WA-Y CIRCULATION 4ew areabaerbeaby
loe and remove.

B, WASHED AIR That the food aadfeed ebimberfresh

ft. PKOFKR HUMHMTY Not too Moist Not too Dry
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teMesasins ( tannta ctd powder
twwt ef water).

K H ft fever devele, apply ah
tee sefc.

BfUtt AF Feattiru Senrloe

It l essential to call a doctor,
says Dr. Chat-le- F. Bolduan, direc-
tor of New York City's bureau of
health education,because sunburn
Ma be dangerous.A levere burn
seal the pore, cutting: off the
perspiration which ordinarily car
rier off waste matter. A caio may
prove fatal If oven one-thir- d of tho
kin It eeared badly.

' Slnce the burned sections aro
1Very-- ausceptlblo to Infection, "spe-el-al

care must bo taken to avoid
ikontact with anything Infectious.

Tomorrow! If you get lost In
forest.

j Rail Systems

I JoinTo Move

HugeCrop
Costly Delays
edBy Unification Of

' ' Competing Lines
- WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (UP)-5- Ti8

movementof a bountiful win
ter wheat crop from the Southwest
to Middle West markets has dem-
onstrated the method used by
competing railroads to work as a
unified systemto solve a transpor-
tation problem, according to the
Associationof American Railroads

The was achieved
through the oar service division of

.the association, which was charg-
ed with supplying a sufficient
aumber of cars to move the grain
without costly delay.

"I think the railroads did the
awellest job of moving tho south
west portion of wlntei wheat crop
this year that I ever nave seen
done," Clyde M. Reed, former gov
'rpor of Kansas and chairman of
Jthe Ship-pe-

Advisory Board, said.
Groups Volunteer Services

Tho board Is a voluntary organ-
isation Qf farmers, Industries,mar-
keting agencies and trade bodies

with the railroads In
the promotion of adequate
portation service, the association
aid.

With.-!- : winter wheat harvest
-- jf5ir-the vast plains area from

rNebraska south'through Kansas,
.Oklahoma and into the TexasFan--

iandlS ready for market, the rail
broadsfaced theseproblems:

L A substantial reduction in the
number of boxcars available, be-

causeof the curtailment of the
.building Program during the de
pressionyears.
. 2. Prospectsof largest crop In 18
years, excepting1931.

3. weather conditions which re-

sulting In the whole production
area from .Texas through Okla
tioma and Into Kansas coming In
to harvest at about the samo time.

4. Increased movement of other
commodities throughout the na-
tion, resulting In the use of box-oar- s

that otherwise would have
beenavailablefor grain shipments.

40,000 Oars Blade Available
The car service division of the

AAB 'made available 40,000 cars to
southwestern railroads to provide
jfor the first wave of traffic aid to
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afford time for the supply to be
replenished from empties returned
from primary and InteriormarKOis.

The cars were made available
Ihrouch the operation of a new
and practical plan by which east
ern and southcasernrailroads sent
Into tho western territory definite
quantities of boxcars, above the
number returned in tne regular
course of business.

A goal of 20,000 cars within a
two-mon-th period beginning May
1 was set by the division. The
flow of boxcars Into the western
division beganand by July 1 there
were exactly 20,050 more western
cars In "home" territory than on
May 1. .

The car service division also
started a new nollcy to assuro a
supply of cars. Ordinarily, a road
in one territory may return a car
belonging to a carrier In another
territory loaded with freight. The
AAR ordered, however, that nil
cars belonging to certain specified
grain-haulin- g roads must be for
wardedto the home line empty.

Speed Vital Factor
The division arbitrarily diverted

5.000 cars at the Chicago and St
Louis terminals to Western rail-
roadswhich were badly in need of
them.

Grain-fille- d boxcarsconverged on
KansasCity, Omahaand St. Louis
terminals to western markets as
Enid, Okta-- Hutchinson,Sallnaand
Wichita, Kas., Amarlllo and Port
Worth. Tex., taxing the railroad
yards and elevators.

Kansas City received 1,859 cars
containing more than 3,000,000
bushels'of wheat July 10, an f.V
time high for one day. The week
ended July 10 was the greatest In
history of tho KansasCity market,
slnco 9,009 cars, representingmore
than 14,000,000 bushelswith a value
of nearly $16,000,000, were received.

A family of printers namedBal
lard enjoyed a virtual monopoly of
muslo printing In France between
1550 and 1750.
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MEN'S BOSS

GLOVES
Boss Walloper Worlf
Gloves. The best can-
vas gloves made.

12pr.

Grey and blue, better grade Cham-bra- y

Work Shirts. Our leader.

BEAR BRAND

Work
Just what the name Im-
plies, Bear Brand, madeto
standup under hard wear,
ana tougn as a pear.

15C Mr

Hony
SifcWfs nd Sctunek

By Robtln Coons

Haft li

sitting In his dressing room and
he's pretty happy. He sipping
coke and listening to tho Tanks
and theBravesbattling it out back
east,and he'shearing the game, all
rieht. But the background music
bussing In the Raftlan ears is a
sweetchorus of "Ayes" on his per
formance In "Souls at Sea."

Tou know by now that they
mussed up his sleek gangster's
hair and let him be a nice guy In
that one, but maybe you don't
know how long and how hard the
boy from Hell's Kitchen has been
fighting for a chance to be n hero
on the screen.

Sympathy Seeker
"You take fellows ltko Colman

and Cooper," he says. "They stick
around this racket as long as they
do because thosofans see 'em die

hero's death and do big brave
things. They never play the scoun
drel or the skunk. So now they're
talking about putting me In 'Beau
ucste.' And I say If I'm in TJoau
Oeste' I'm gonna be Beau Beau
or nothln'. Raft wants that old
sympathy."

woo

George has been suspended by
Paramount five times. Partly his
quarrelshave been oVer salary,but
mostly over the "sympathy angle.

r, ex-ba-ll player, and
dancer,Qcorge clicked In the film
"Icarface" andParamountput him
to work. Plenty of work at $250
a week. He'd be finishing one pic
ture and starting another the same
day. He got tired, especially when
hod planned to go north for
football game and tho studio called
that off. He walked and came
back at double salary.

Profitable Walkouts
Then there was "The Story of

Temple Drake." George was cast
as that degenerateheavy, and he
walked again. He didn't want to
be the man you love to hate. He
was probably right. Jack Larue,
who played the part, found it
thankless. Then they brought
George back andsigned the peace.

It got so that Raft was making
pictures "between suspensions."
When they wanted him for "Souls
at Sea" he was on one of his pe--
rlodlo walks. He had read the
script and what a louse that char
acter of Powdahwasl Just a salt
water skunk, no less. He wouldn't
do It, he said.

When you see the picture you'll
reallzo what a change theymade
In Powdah for Raft's "sympathy
angle." They called him In, agreed
to rewrite the part, and as final
concession they wrote a check for
$24,000, representing Raft's back

RED CAP

salary during his latest "suspen
slon." None of his walks, to date,
has cost him a penny.

"So I must have been right some
of the time," he says, "or I wouldn't
still be here."

Earrings made of gilded cuplds
havo been designed by Schlaparelll,
French dressmaker.

Here you are men ... a
leather sole work shoe

built ' for long wear
and will standplenty

of abuse.. In all
sizes and widths.

Get two pair

MEN'S

LEVTNE SPECIAL

Work Shoes
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WORK SHIRTS

at this low
price.
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Only 84 CentsOf Each
Tax Dollar Goes For
Road Improvement

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81 (UP
American motorists paid Into state
treasuries more than a billion col
lars last year in gasoline taxes.
motor vehicle registration fees and
motor carrier taxes.

Figures complied by the bureau
of public roads.of the; department
of agriculture showed $169,344,000

16 centsout of every dollar was
used for purposes.
That was an Increaseof $22,202,000
ovar 1935.

Combined state and federal al
locationsfor highway purposes last
year totaled $1,131,000,000, bureau
Officials said. Federal contributions
to states made up about $250,000,'
000 of that amount.

fltates last year spent $585,616,--
000 for state highway purposes
$265,496,000 for local loads and
streets! $37,942,000 for collection
and and $1,597,000
for other highwaypurposes such as
park and forest roads. They had
$8,346,000 of undistributed state
highway funds.

High GasTax
The states derived $691,420,000

from gasoline taxes; $359,784,000
from registration fees and licenses,
and $15,137,000 from special taxes
on motor carriers last year, the bu-

reau said.
The bureau states for

use of automobile taxes for any
purposeother than road
and Any other uso of
the funds, the bureau said, "de
tracts materially from the upkeep
of the highwaysfor which the mo
toring publlo Is paying."

1936," the bureausaid --al
most one-thir- d as much was used
for purposes as was
used for the and mainte
nance of state

Of state taxes on highway users
'for other than
about went to

generalstate,countyand
funds; for relief ol un

was given
to and

for pur
poses, the bureau said.

Funds
States are under the

act, by which
congress made available federal
funds for state aid, to

the some of
of funds for

other Durnoses as was diverted In
the year prior to the act.

Statesare to match red'
dollar for

dollar. the bureau
from the federal

to New Jersey because
state used an pro

portion of state funds for
relief nurooses.

federal collects

LEVINE'S IN

WORK CLOTHES
PAYROLL

Sox

1

HEAVYWEIGHT

KHAKI PANTS
The famous
brand khaki
pants that are
built for hard
wear. Extra

color.
Buy a pair

pay
day.

$1
DICKIE'S KHAKI
These are vat dyed
famous Dickie quality khaki
pants. A R M k
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criticized

building
maintenance.

Tn

building
highways."

employed highway
purposes $89,000,000

municipal
$36,500,000

employment, $33,000,000
education approximately

$11,000,000 miscellaneous

Diverted
permitted

Haydcn-Cartrlg-

highway
continue proportion
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diversion highway

required
eral highway allotments,

Recently deduct-
ed $250,000,000
allotment
that excessive

highway

Tho government

MEN'S

WE CASH

WALLOPER

MEN'S

Fox

Fast
this

LEVINE
SPECIAL

I

sanforized, sweat-proo-f,

real bargain.

I

59c

administration,

heavyweight.

Shirt
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MEN'S

Overalls
The biggest overall bar-
gain In town . . men's

Brand fast color
overalls for only 08c. You
would liave to pay much
mort than this elsewhere

lor this quality.
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WU FtwwMift T Play; ;,. , vWeeterm AmateurT
Uttaaa

XOtfTOK, Aur. M The

first round of play t the Houston
Post's third annual semi-pr-o base
ball tournamenfVllr be ooncliided
tonight at Buffalo stadium with
two gameson the program.

In the opener,the Mount Pleas
ant Cubs tangle with the Baytown
Humble Oilers, while In the clos-
ing fracas, the Halliburton Oe--
mentors of Duncan, Okla-- 1936
national champions, pity Cameron
Iron Works of Houston.

The Refugio Oilers and the El
Campo Texacoi,checked In with
victories in last night's-game- s. Re
fugio chasedover four runs in the
eighth Inning to brea ka deadlock
and turn back.the Conroa Wildcats,
5 to 1. I

El Campo trounced San Augus
tine, 12 to 2 tn a game called in
tho seventh inning because of the
tourney's10-ru-n rule,

approximately $150,000,000 a year
throuch a uniform one cent a tral
Ion federal tax on gasoline. Slate
gasoline taxes range from two
cents a gallon In the District of Co
lumbia and Rhode Island to seven
cents a gallon In Florida, Loulslann
and Tennessee.

The weighted average for all
statesfor state gasoline taxes Is
3.85 cents a gallon.

OpaaiSaM Gaadma
LO ANGELES, Aug, $1 UP) A

group of the country's top-flig- ht

amateurstee off today in the 33th
annual playing of the westernama
teur golf tournament,

Mors than 250 entrants,many of
them competitors in the national
amateurchampionshiplast week In
Portland, Ore., will play 18 holes
over the north course of the Los
Angelas country club. Today and
tomorrow to complete the le

qualifying round.
A ranking favorite Is Ray Bit'

lows of New York, runner-u-p to
Johnny Goodman at Portland
Goodman Is not entered,

Match Play will begin Thursday,
and the le finals will bo played
Sunday. K

Mayor Marries Many
OGDEN, Utah (UP) Mayor Hi-

ram Perry believes htmielf to bs
tho "marrylngcst" mayor in the
United States. During the first six
monthsof 1937 he united63 couples
tn wedlock. Tho city gives a free
home-bulldln- g permit to every cou
ple married by the mayor.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Eudy, 201 NE
2nd street. Saturday became the
parents of an eight pound daugh
ter, named Joyce Charleno.
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FOR 65 YEARS WARDS HAS BEEN YOUNG AMERICA'S HEADQUARTERS FOR

BACK TOSCHOOLOUTFITS?
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Classic School Coats
Fleeces, plaid-back- s or novelty tweeds. New
details: pockets, stitching. 12 to 20.
Also Girls' sizes, 7-- 10 5.40

Boys Wash Top Suits
Past-col-or Broadclothblouse,in deep-tone-s and
prints. Full-line- d shorts with matching belts.
Smart styles. Sizes range from 4 to 10.

Wool Flannel Skirts
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Fully lined
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Protection, comfort,sadper-
fect fit sijuredl Sturdy com-
position soles for longwearl
Brown c,lk oxfords; bUck
patent straps. Sizes from
ey2 to 2

GIRLS' OXFORDS
Black, brown elk. Leather
soles. 12-- 3 .. 1.78

BOYS' OXFORDS
Black, brown calf grain. Oak

v leathersoleit 2- -. ..,.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

A baseball game may bo schcd--

tiled thla Sunday between the For--

san Continental Oilers and the
Lubbock ' Hubbcrs. Leaders of the
two clubs were attempting to Ret
their heads together Monday eve-
ning for a game In Lubbock and
ManagerForbes of the south How-
ard county crew teemed very will
lng.

Jack Wilson, Fred Coleman,
Steve .Baker and Olio Cordlll left
this raornlng to deposit Baker and
Cordlll at Kerrvlllo and Houston,
respectively.Baker's fall football
training at SchrcinerbeginsFriday
and Cordlll has to report to Rice
football hindquarters Labor day.
Wilson will probably return here In
time to leave for Portaleg, N. M.,

where he Intends to enroll at Tiny
Reed's ENMJC. Tiny must have
talked him out of It, after all.

Baker may come through at the
Kerrvlllo school. All the letter-me-

guards and centers graduated last
year leaving his specialty wide
open., The Mountaineersplay nine
gamesthis season,meeting McMur-r- y

in Kerrvlllo Sept. 25, Sam Hous-
ton Teachersin Huntsvlllo Oct. 1,
Southwest TexasTeachersIn Kcrr- -
"Vllle Oct. 8, TexasB squadin Kerr-
vlllo Oct 15, Texas AftI in Corpus
Chrlstl Oct. 23, Kllgoro Jr. College
at Kllgoro Oct 30, John Torleton
at 73tephenvlllo Nov. 9, Sul Ross at
Kcrrville Nov. 11 and Lamar Jr.
College at Kerrvllle Nov. 20.

Grlddcrs from twenty different
schools from throughout the nation
will compete in the secondUl-at-

football gamo between trio Chicago
Bearj and the collegian., coached
by Matty Bell and Dutch M;yer.

Frim the west coast wtJ come
Fred Funk, UCLA; Johnny Wat-tra-

Washington; Lionel Rodgers
Santa Clara; Dick Bassl, Santa
Clara, andBob McGee, SantaClara.
From the middle west will come
Don Coyer, Northwestern; Bud
Wllkenson, Minnesota; Lloyd Card
well, Nebraska; Max Steinkcmper,
Notre Dome; Joe O'Neill, Notre
Dame; George Bell, Purdue', Leo
Deutch, St Benedict; CharlesHam
rick, Ohio State; Buzz Buivid, Mar-
quette,and Steve Toth, Northwest-
ern. Out of the east BUI Glass--
man, Pittsburgh, and Buck Mc--
Carn, North Carolina, will be on
the' sceneto takepartandthe south
will be well representedwith 'Sam
Agee, Vanderbllt; Al Londe, Mis
souri, and CharlesGelatka, Missis-
sippi State. The Southwest con
ferenceand North Texas Teachers
will supply the remainder of the
Materiel.

Georgo Halas has put'In more
time on this game than he hasIn
his own professionalconference. In

Together With The
Fall Opening:

Specials
The United

Is Featuring
A BIG

Dollar Day

SALE
New Fall $100Pursesat . . . , .
New Fall Felt $1.00Hats at
New Fall ' $1.00Blouses-a- t ....
Women and Cbil. $1.00dren's Shoesat
15c Blue Bonnet $1.00Print . . 10 yds.
19c Pepperell $1.00Prints . .6 yds.
Bleached $1.00Muslin, 11 yds.
Men's 25c Broad $1.00cloth Shorts5 for
Men's Athletic
Shirts $1.00... .5 for
Regular, 79c $1.00Coveralls 2 tot
Men's French
Knit Shorts $1.00up to 35c.5 for
Men's 25c and $1.0035cAnklets 5 for
Men's 59c
Athletic $1.00(Jnionsuits 2 for
Wash Dresses $1.00Up to $1.98 ,.
Women's Rayon $1.00Panties ..4 for
Indies' $1.00Amaroeia Slips
Ladies' Barrel
and Slip-O- n $1.00Sweaters....
39c $1.00Towels .,,3 for
Boys' Regular $1.00$1.49Hats ....

SeeOur Windows
Ad Save

ri ;

FIRST GAME ON STEERS'
OpeningHere
DelayedOne
Week

Agreement'Between
Officials Alters
Originnl Plrtns

PromGeorgeGcnty, high
Bchool principal, came the
announcementthis morning
that the first game of the
season, scheduled to be
played here Sept 17, has
been changed to Wink. The
Steers opened the season
a year ago on the Wink
field with the original
agreementon a homc-and-ho-

basis but insistence
from the Wink officials
swayed Gentry and the
school board into moving
the game westwardagain.
Lee Johnson,former coach of the

Wink club and at the present time
superintendent of the schools in
me winterer city, made arrange
ments wttn ucntry and Coach
Murphy. He voiced the opinion that
the game would draw far more pat-
ronage there than It would in Steer
stadium.

A favorable schedulehere plus
assurance that attendance would
us luny as gooa as it was a year
ago movca we local officials into
changing the game. The gamo will
he playedin the nlcht Sent 17.

The Longhorns bowled over the
Wink club last season,10--

rao steers put on their blocking
pads yesterday in the two-a-da- v

workouts and enthusiasmfrom all
quarters greeted Murphy and As
sistant coach Brandon.

The Herd is reportlntt for the
morning practice at 8 o'clock and
working unUI 10 a.m. The squad
returns at 4 p. m. and remains on
the practice field for two hours.

HILLIN THROWS
SEASON'S57TH

DALLAS, Aug. 31 UP) Ash HII
Hn, Oklahoma City hurler who
bagged his 28th victory of the
Texas League season last nicht
equalled the loop's record for
moundduty when he twirled in his
57th game of the season.

Eleven years ara H. T. (Tlnv)
Owens, then of San Antonio, ap
peared in a like number of games,
mostly as a relief pitcher. Hillln,
however, has "wheel-horse- to his
record,twirling 259 innings to date.

HllUn, however, has little chance
or equalling the games won mark,
establishedIn 1893 by Fort Worth's
ai jucfrarland, who triumphed 31
times in that season. He can tie
the second best mark of SO wins.
held by JoePate,now a leagueum
pire, ana Eddie Donalds of the old
Waco team.

fact, the Chicago coach has been
preparing 365 days for this affair.
With his Jack Manders and his
Bernle Masterman he wasn't able
to defeat theAll-Sta- rs last vear.
This season he's addedseveral and
may avengo that 7--6 Ucklnn.

The writer will hazardto predict
that Walter Roach.TCU. is rldlnc
at one of the wings at tho opening
KicKoir along with Paschal Scot
tlnlo, SMU, at one of the sruard
berthsand Cardwell of the Huskers
in the secondary.

Cleaning the cuff: Is Oble BrU- -

tow's right paw in a bad way after
mo gou matchat Lubbock Sunday?
. . . Tho changein the Steer sched-
ule win allow Eastland to open the
season here Sept. 24....Young
Hill itoden or Glen Rose fired a 41
over the front nine of the country
club's course the first time he'd
ever seen It....Doug Jones holed
out a ISO-yar-d approachshot over
the Cisco C C 8unday Which
Steer grldder became 111 in prac
tice yesterday7....Heaviest man
on the Midland high school football
roster this seasonwill be Woodrow
Adams who comes in at 210 pounds.

Rockefeller Center Is the largest
building project ever undertaken
by private capital.

ilj t uiii..

HagenAnd Weber Mix At B.S.A.C. Tonight
SailorShares
SpotlightAs

Referee
Mackay And Kra
Tangle In Semi-Fina-l,

Obio Back
"Mr. Hogen comes to town."

This Hagcn of discussionhappens
to be Mr. Jack Hagen,a Mississippi
river gentlemanof somedistinction
and ho's not coming to see the
bright lights along Scurry street
for the first time slneehe left some
time ago.

His mission isn't a bleasure
cruise along the avenue.He has n
Job to do and chancesare he'll try
to close shop as soon as possible.
He's that kind of a guy. all busi
ness nnd the old determination.
You know, the kind who get ahead
in this world.
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JACK HAGEN

Thero's only one thing that's the
least bit off balancewhen you're
consideringJackie's good and bad
pointS He's ambitious, he's color
ful andhe could be highly popular,
but 'way down in Louisiana,a hoop
and a holler wrom the country
atore somewhere between e

and Port Bads, there lives
somo of Hagen's folk and legend
has It that Jackie got his start In
West Carroll parish by whopping
all his relatives from Mississippi
down to the gulf. They fight a
hundred different ways down there
and Jackie learned all the tricks.

Weber As Opponent
He'd been there yet but be ran

out of relatives. Fightln' was In his
blood so he pioneeredand has end
ed up here.

"The Hage elbows his way
through the ropes against Victor
Weber and Tex Watkins tonight.
Weber is listed as his opponentand
Watty the referee butJackie fig
ures that, as long as the rlngsiders
like everything "done up brown.'
hell show them. Neither Weber
nor Watty haVe conceded yet. This
might go on forever but for the
fact that regulations forbid a bout
going over two hours.

The sailor will get warmed up
by working the Pancho El Pulpo--
Olle Erickson and the Tarzan
Krause-Cyclon-e Mackey bouts ear
lier In the evening.

El Pulpo and Erickson go on
first, getting started at 8:30 p. m.
while the Krause-Macke-y affair
has beenbilled as the semi-fina- l.

LAFAYETTE CHAMPS

RAYNE, La., Aug. 31 UP) The
Lafayette White Sox were Cham
plons of the EvangelineLeague to
day.

The Sox defeated Rayne's Rice
Birds in a one-gam-e playoff for
the title last night, 8 to 7, In a wild
encounter that lasted two hours
and forty minutes.

As a result of their victory the
Lafayette club captured the bonus
offered by the leagueto the finish
ing team on top at the end of the
regular playingseason.

Lafayette, Rayne, Opelousas and
Lake Charles begin, a Shaugbnessy

Is your safetyworth a few cents
a day7 That's allyou pay for these
Keliys Vtth thefamous Arsaorabber
Tread . . . made of a new kind of
rubber that'stoughen.denserthan
any In Kelly history, pleplace those
worn, slippery tires with Kelly

.KELLY TIRES
ON

EASY TERMS

Attention Farmers!
. . . ter a Limited Time Oaly We Will get Farmers a
Sefc of Kellyg With No Down Faymeatand Notklag To
Pay UatU Yen Harvest Your Crop.

SandersTire Co.
--Pa A Tm BMe Oa Kelt AreaontsWr"
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Terry,Carl,
Ott Leading
Giants'Way

New York Out Afront
By Two Points,Cuba
CrackingUp

By SID FEDKR
(Associated PressSport Writer)

Old John McGraw, who's proba
bly managinga pennant winner In
whatever valhalla baseballmen go
to, looked down on his New York
Giants today and found the view
well nigh perfect.

They were leading the National
Lengue by a margin thin as
dime, but leading nevertheless
and a trio of McGraw men showed
the way.

First, there was Bill Terry, who
can take a bow himself for the way
ho's handled the reins since old
Jawn gave them up In '32. Then
there was Master Mclvin Ott, the
veteran youngster of the National
League, the. little fellow who lifts
up his front foot, swings at those
high hard ones, and depositsthem
where they do the most good for
his side.

And last, hut fur from laftat. thnre
was King Carl HubfScll, the master
of the screwball.

These three, andthe fight that
was McGraw's heritage to the Gi
ants, made it appear today that
the Giants are on the way to their
second straightpennant,their third
under Terry.

At the moment,here wero the
statistics on the two clubs still in
the red-h- ot pennant parade:

W L PetTo play
Giants 71 46 .607 37
Cubs 72 47 .605 35

They're a remarkable collection,
these Giants. They don't play great
ball; sometimesthey don't even
play good ball. But they're a money
team, and they play those breaks
for all they're worth.

Right now, such otherpowers at
the Cubs, Cardinals and Pirates
appear to be quicUy falling apart.
So, the Giants, putting together
Umely hitting and good pitching,
are making the most of It.

Yesterday, with the Cubs idle,
the Giants had a chanceto go into
the lead. They turned the trick
with a 4--3 decision over the Cin-
cinnati Reds. The Giants' game
was the only one In the National
League.

In the American League,the De-

troit Tigers tripped the Yankees
5-- with Hank Greenberg belting
No. SO and RoundhouseRudy York
poking No. 28. and the Cleveland
Indians pushedover a ninth inning
run for a 7--6 win over the Senators.

WalesElated
For Tom Farr
By SCOTTY UESTON

Wales, Aug. 81
UP) A high lonely flame on Trea
low mountain today Illuminated the;
strangest scene ever inspired by
professionalboxer.

It had been arranged that the
bonfire should be touchedoff only
If Tommy Farr, ys

own, should win his fight with Joe
Louis In New York. Tommy lost
but the bonfire flared just the
same.

The manner of his losing was s
magnificent and the pride of his
countrymen so decfT that 5,000
miners and their weeping wives
climbed the steep slopes of Trea--
law Just before, dawn and touched
off the fire of "victory."

In the flickering flamejlght over
the desolate, coal-pitte- d valley of
the Rhonda river, the Welshmen
sangas only Welshmensing. --Land
Our Fathers...."

The music echoc-- t down In the
dreary valley where half the men
are on the dole and the other half
earn the equivalent of 312X0 a
week in the mines.

So fervent was the song, so in
tense were the faces
that it was difficult to comprehend
Uie significanceof the gathering.It
seemed like a solemn religious
ceremony.

Miners all over the valley had
waited for sight of the bonfire as
a signal of victory. When the

I flames burst, little bands in other
communitiesstarted up the slopes
of their own hills and soon fires
plumed everypinnacle for wiles.

Before the fight Ton-y-pan- was
tense. Court street where Tommy
lived when he was a pit boy was
decked with flags and one huge
banner said --Tommy Farr..,,Our
Champion."

Those who had tickets went to
Judge's hall .for singing and
dancing which lssted until the
radio broadcastof the fight start
ed early today. Others milled
through the streets and finally
closed In on a series of loud
speakersbrought Into town for the
occasion.

An almost churchly hush settled
upon Ton-y-pan- when the clipped
tones or a British broadcasterat
ringside In New York started bis
picture of the fight, His words and
the voices of women at prayer were
the only things to break the listen
ing suence.

After the decision Dick Farr,
Tosaaay's brother who had a pri
vate radio party at his home, said
"Tell Tommy we're proud of bin,
At least beprove sHHUb boxers
nave grit."

" ft
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SCHEDULE MOVED TO WINK
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JoeLouis (left), heavyweight
champion, and ChallengerTom-
my larr were warming to seri-
ous work In their world's
heavyweightchampionshipbat-
tle at Yankee stadium last
night when this remarkable

FARR GAINS IN

Welchman Cut Up
But In Shapq
At Finish
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK. Autr. 31 UPiJoe
Louis still has his heavyweight
championship,and he also has a
new and round-eye- d respect for
Tommy Farr.

So have 37,000 fans who sat In
the lights and shadows of Yankee
stadium last night and watchedthe
old carnival fighter, half-blind- at
the finish, jab and jimmy it out
with the alleged negro thunderbolt
for IS rounds.

Although they are. without doubt
hollering "robbery" around Fleet
street today, and the hotheadsIn
the Mall are assuring each other
over the matutinal Scotch and
splash that a Britisher hasn't a
chance of winning anything in
America, there wasn't much doubt
that the brown de
served the decision.

He did, as badly scared as he
looked In spots.In fact, he looked
as dumb as a dime detective most
of the eveningand he took a lot of
fancy punches,first and last. He
never learned how to fight Farr.
Yet he was the better man, and

DETROIT, Aug. 31 CD Joe
Louis, back in Detroit today aft-
er his decision victory
over Tommy Farr, said that he
"didn't feel good about being un-

able to knock him out," but ex-

plained ho was handicappedby
an injury to his right hand In
the third round.

Wearing smoked glasses that
partly concealeda slightly puffed
eyo and nursing the aching right
hand, Louis said he came here
mainly to get a couple of days
rest

"I hurt my right swinging on
Farr In the third," he said. "Ho
was coming In, bobbing at me,
and I swung.That bobbingmode
me miss the jaw and I landedon
the top pf his head. It felt as
though my hand had beencut
off."

TonypandyTommy will be the last
to deny It Tommy didn't deny it
last night even as he sat and tried
to look out between battered eyes
and listened to the "raspberries'
that echoed and across
Yankee stadium after Louis had
been declared thewinner.

Gracious Loser
Farr Is a big man In the boxing

game today, even though a loser,
He can stay around as he plans
to do and make himself a lot of
money. He put up a great fight
against a foeman who was expect
cd to knock him spraddle-legge-d,

and when his best wasn't good
enough he accepteddefeat like a
soldier.

At that. It must have been a
thrill for the hard-boile- d battler
from the desolate mining district
of Wales. No fighter who evercame
to these shores received a sorrier
reception. He was tabbed strictly
& second-rate- r, a fighter who didn't
belong in the same ring with the
ebon assassin, Louis. He must
have felt good last night when.
after be had gtyen his stout-hearte- d

best for 15 rounds, he groped his
way toward the dressing room
through thousands of Americans
demanding the blood jot referee,
judges, and anybody else who
thought Louis had won.

But It didn't fool Tommy. He
knew be bad tried andfailed, and
he wasn't sore at anybody. The
fight writers expected him to rail
at the decision, and to castigate--

them for the things they had writ-te-a

about felm. Tommy didn't Jk
eiiaer, e joouea oui peiween eyes
that ware swoUm akwoet shut aa

M slmplyi ri gave tbeasa
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JOE MIXED IT

photo was snappedIn the first
round. Parr'sexpression of dis-
tress was contrary to his exhi-
bition of stamina andcourago
which carried him the full 15
rounds against the "Brown
Bomber." (Associated rhoto)

'LOUIEE9 FIGHT

go, didn't IT" Tommy; then and
there, made himself a lot of
friends.

RefereeArthur Donovan credited
the Welshman with only two
rounds. Just to show you how dif
ferently they can see things. This
observer thought Farr won five
rounds, that Louts won eight, and
that there wasn't anything in the
other two. The spectatorsfrom 10
rows on back thought Farr won
the championship,by a country
mile. It just goes to show.

No Real Punch
This much Is certain: 'The old

carnival scrapper put up a whale
of a fight: he carried thecarnaee
to fiouls most of the way, and he
undoubtedlywould have won by a
Knockout If he had possessed a
right-han- d wallop to compare with
Schmeling's.

It's also true that Louis, though
he was puzzled at Tommy's style
all the way and was hurt and badly
frightened a couple of times when
Farr clouted him, had what It took
to collect himself and jab out
victory with his left.

There wasn't a knockdown. In
the fifth round, after the crowd
bad done some booing, Louis whip-
ped over a quick right to the Jaw
and followed with a left that stag--
gerea "arr, but the bell saved the
Welshman from serious trouble,
fair hurt Louis with several
rights, but the negro never looked
line ne was colnir down.

In the last two or three rounds
long, jagged cuts under Fair's eyes
werespurting blood and he couldn't
properly line up his sights. He
couldn't locateLouis with the stab-
bing left that had piled up so many
puwis n me early rounds.

"I couldn't see him," said Farr,
piainuveiy, in the dressing room.
His face looked like it had been
caught in a thresher. The middle
ringer of his right hand was brok
en and swollen, but be wouldn't
aunt even a nickel's worth.

Louis naturally was disappointed
with his showing. He had to admit
that Farr was a tough hombre to
nit.

Farr was back at Long Branch
toaay,trying not to catcha elimnuB
of himself in the mirror. He looks
pretty Dad. Louis and his entour-
age still plan to visit London and
Paris right away. What Joe needs,
mcy iigure, is a good, long rest.

TYLER WINS IN
ET PLAYOFF

TXIjER. AUJT. 31 P TvUr'a
Trojans held a 6 to 0 victory to--uy over tne Marshall Tigers in
the East Texasleague Shaugbnessy
p.ayuu series.

Jacksonville and Henderson. fc- ..-- .. . .... : ' - -
umer unaustss, nad their game
rmcu a after rain In.
undated the field at Jacksonville
in tne eighth stanzawith the score
tiea, a to z

Marshall will nlav host to th
Trojans tonight, while Jackknnvlll
and Hendersonbattle in the lattercuy.

Rufe Meadows of Tvler held h
xjgers to two hits last night.

GAME POSTPONED
The water polo came. achcHtiird

for tonight at the Muny swimming
pool, has been postponed until
Wednesday night, .Recratlonal Di
rector xiaione announced th!
rooming. Equipmentfor the Karnes
win not arrive until tomorrow
morning.

The game, one of the first to
ever be played here, will haveScout
Troops One and Five as the con
testants.

Malone Indicates he would at
tempt to Interest nearby towns to
tons swfanmhur teams to cocaset

utter K toe year.
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Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
OklahomaCity D, Houston4.
Tulsa 3, Galveston Z
Fort Worth 8, BeaumontL
San Antonio at Dallas, post

poned, rain; doublcheaderTuesday
night.

American League
Detroit 5, New York 4.
Cleveland 7, Washington 6.
Philadelphia-Chicag-o and Boston'

St Loulo played at former dates.

NaUonal League
New York 4, Cincinnati 3.
(Other games played at earlier

dates.)

American Association
Kansas City at Minneapolis, post--

poneu, nun.
Columbus 6, Indianapolis 4.

Louisville 8, Toledo 4.

Southern Association
Birmingham 4, Nashville 0.
Memphis-Atlant- a, postponed, rain.
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ....02 S3 .634
Fort Worth 77 67 .535
San Antonio 78 68 .534
Tulsa 77 68 .531
Beaumont 73 72 .503
Galveston 70 75 .483
Houston .....61 84 .421
Dallas 52 93 .359

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 80 37 .084
Detroit 69 49 .555
Chicago 68 53 .562
Boston 64 SI .557
Cleveland 59 67 .509
St. Louis 37 80 316
Philadelphia 36 79, 313

NaUonal League
Team W. L. PcL

New York 71 46 .007
Chicago 72 47 .605
St. Louis 64 54 .542
Pittsburgh 62 B7 .521
Boston 67 62 .479,
Philadelphia 60 68 .424
Brooklyn 48 68 .414
Cincinnati 46 68 .404

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
(All night games.)

American League
(ProbabloPitcherr)

Washingtonat Detroit Appleton
(7-1-2) vs. Lawson (16-4-).

New York at Cleveland Hadley
(8-5-) vs. Harder (10-8-).

Philadelphia at St Louis (2)
Ross (3--7) and Smith (2-1-2) vs.
Van Atta (1-0-) and Hildebrand
(8-1- or Blldilll (0-1-).

Boston at Chicago M a r c u m
(11-8- ) vs. Lee (9-7-).

National League
(ProbablePitchers)

Cincinnati at Boston Grlssom
(12-1-4) vs. MacFayden (10-13-).

Chicago at Brooklyn Carleton
(11-5- ) vs. Frankhouse (8-7-).

St Louis at New York Weiland
(11-1- 0) vs. Smith (5-2- ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphi-a-
Swift (7-1-0) vs. Walter (13-12- ).

(Figures In parenthesisIndicate
pitcherrseasonrecord.)

GermansNeed70

MinutesTo Win
BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 31 MP)

The men's national doubles tennis
title is in foreign hands today for
the first time In 18 years as a re
sult of stunning straightset vic
tory by Baron Gottfried Von
Cramm and Henner Henkel of Ger
many over Don Budge and Gene
Mako, the Callfornlan defending
cnampions.

The Germans required only 70
minutes yesterday to gain their
first triumph in three starts
against the Americans this season
by scores of 6--4, 7--5, 6--4. Budge and
Mako previously had beaten the
German team In a five-e- match
In the doubles final at
Wimbledon and again In four sets
in the Davis Cup lnterzone finals
doubles match,also played at Wlm- -
Diedon.

Although Budge insisted that he
and Mako played as well against
von uromm andHenkelas they did
in cngiana, tne recapitulation of
tne atroKe analysis Indicated that
Mako's letdown was responsible jor
tneir nrst defeat in more than
year. Mako held only four of his
eight service games and three of
inoao Drakes gave the German
stars the openings they neededto
sweep the match In straight sets.

jrour other championsalso wri.
overthrown In yesterday's sultrv
afternoonat Loncwood. Mrs. ffemvi
Palfrey Fabyan, who shared four
previous women's titles, teamed
witn Alice Marble, the national sin-
gles tltllst, to set the example by
defeatingMrs. John Van Ttvn .n
Carolyn Babcock, last year's wln--

Miss Marble and MaVo ..,.---
dered their mixed .doubles crowns,
when they .lost 60. 6--3, to Mrs.Dorothy Andrus. New vi-- -- a
Jlro YamagUhl, Japan, In a nuar--

-- ua4 ruuno.

CHmbtag Bull Saako
FREDERICK. Okla. nrro A

bull snake that climbed 22 feet up
the steel framework of a power
station after a bird's nest causeda
short circuit that temporarily dis-
rupted electric serviceto Frederick
and ether seutawoteraOklahoma

.'
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Entry list Is "

GrowingFor
Meeting

Robbing Announces
A Total Of 41 Oh
The Lists

Eleven golfers wno posted their
entry fees Monday for the annual Jl
Big Spring golf tournament bringstif
mo total numner oi prospectivel
cont6stantato 41, Manager Shirley I
uoDDins announced tills morning. .

v--y

ininy naa quaiuicd Sunday.
o or tne players who an

nounced Intention to enter the
enth itnnnnl uvunt tint! tnm ftl,...- - .... uu.. ..wu. WIVU t

Rose while tho remaining playersI.
nrrt frnTM Xlltr Rnrtnff "

BUI Roden, a ajf
is one oi tno goners Jlstcd as
Glen Rosa contestant while tho
other Is his brother. JakeRoden.JJLocal players who entered
any were v. f. watts, who com--j
plcted his qualifying round with a- -

77, C W. Cunningham,Joe Slack,
Darrcll McGulre, Fred Stephens,
Dr. G. H, Wood, Elmo Phillips,
George Grimes, and Hayden Grif-
fith.

Qualifying will continue through
Friday.

Robblna was busily preparing for
the week-en- d meeting. The fair-
ways have been cleaned and all
tco boxes Improved. The No. ono
mound has beensodded and is en
tlrcly covered with grass.

Moxio Not Impressed
By Louis Victory

NEW YORK. Aucr. 81 UP) Unit
Schmellng said It as early as the
second round.

"He iss not more the sameLouis."
At tho time, even though Tommy;

Farr, the tough tomato from Tony-pand- y,

was cuffing the fuse-les-s
brown bomber up against tho
ropes. It seemed a rash statement
Louis hadn'twarmed up, hadn't
had time to size up his man.

But as the fight progressed,and
Tommy, blood dripping from hls
nose and from gashesunder' both
eyes, stubbornly refused to buckla
underthe world heavyweightcham-
pion's best licks, It looked better
and better.

At no point In the surprising 15
rounds did Max appear impressed
by the man he beltedout In twelve
rounds a year ago last June. At
the end, when Louis' hand was
raised the victor, Max was im-
pressed ratherby the durability of
the Welsh miner who hadgone In-
to the ring an even-mone- y 'shot to
go out in lees than six rounds.

"That Farr," said SchmeUng,
whose rugged good looks are mar-
red only slightly by his battle-scar- s

two puffed eye-bro- and a dent-
ed nose "he lss a good, tough
fighter. He fought a brave fight
But you cannot win on a bravo
fight If he only could punch.. . ."

Sandwiched between his Insep-
arable companions, Manager Joe
Jacobsand Max Machon, who looks
more like a school teacher than a
fighter's trainer, Schmellng sat
quietly through the 10 rounds.Only
now and then he slappedhis palms
together, clenched his hands, as
LauIs missed an apparently gaping
break in Farr'a defenses. Occasion-
ally bo turned to Machon for a
quick aside in German.

As the final bell sounded, tha de-
cision was announcedand greeted
by loud boos. Max grinned, as If In
satisfaction at what he had seen
that Inevitable "sumdlngs" a n d
said:

"Enyhow, nice fight for fifteen
rounds, banh?"

Mike Clears Enough
I'or Doughnut Money

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 UPU Promoter

Mike Jacobs,who thought
he might go "in tho red" on the
Louis-Fa-rr fight, apparently clear-
ed enoughto pay hls.exuenscsand
a little more.

After paying off the fighters, tho
rental on the Yankee stadium,andthe ten per cent "cut" of tho mlllt
fund, Mike had about 365,000 left
to pay all tho other costs of pro-
moting the battle and for hla own
share. "

Here are the figures on attend'
ance and receipts for last nlght'
fight: , -- .

Total attendance36,903.
Paid attendance33,469.
Gross receipts3265,75100.
Federal tax328,409.29.
8tate tax JH.880.02.
Net receipts J222.463.80.

'

Radio and movie rights 460,000.
Total income 3282,4630.
Louis's share (40 per cent of to-

tal 3112.987.52.
FaiTs share (guarantee) tCO.OOOt

Stadium rental (10 per cent of
net receipts) 322,24&38.

Milk fund (10 Per cent of net)J
J22.246J8.

Promoter'sshare $64,963.52.

Cats Take Padres'
PlaceBehind OC
By the Associated Tress -

The Fort Worth Cats climbed
into second place la the Texas
league last night by walloping the
Beaumont Exporters, 8-- passing
the Idle SanAntonio Padresby on
point

Rain kept the Padres from tan
gltag with the Dallas Steers. A'
doubleheaderwill be played in Dal
las tonight

Tulsa got only three hits against
Galveston In last night's fracas,
but two of them were homers, an2
the OUers won, S--Z

The Oklahoma City , Indiana
meanwhile, calmly eked out a win
from Houston In a series
opener to maintain a wide league
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Oil field communities
Mrs, J. It. Johnsonand children,

Befee and Jlmmle, are expectedto
return hero thla week from Fort
Worth whr(o they have been visit
ins; Mr. Johnson's mother.'

Mm. W. E. Young returned here
this week from Spur where ahc
haa been with her mother who has
been lit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
sons, Hobby and Charles, and Miss
Fayo Crumbly, sister ofMr. Wash,
pent tho day In San Angelo with

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Crumbly. Mr.
and Mrs. S. C Crumbly of Fear
Valley, parents of Mrs. Wash, also
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Crumbly. Miss Oraa
Crumbly returned herewith Mrs.
Wash to mako her home thla fall
and attend school at Forsan High.

Mr. and Mrs. C Cottman aud
sonand daughter,Darrell and Mad
cne, of Oklahoma City, aro nuw
residing in Forsan where Mr. Cott--

xman Is employed as watchman for
the Cecil RainesDrilling company,

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of
tho SouthwcBt Tool and Supply
company:, left Saturday for Call'
xornta where they will spend sev
eral weeks with realttvcs and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonwill
visit in SanJose,San Pedro,Santa
Mario, and San Francisco while
away.

Miss Maxlne Thompson spent the
week-en-d hero with her parents,Mr.
and-Mr- J. E. Thompson, return-
ing to her studiesin Lubbock Busi-
ness college Monday.

A group of young people, Odene
Scwell, Dora JaneThompson, Eliz
abeth Madding of Forsan, and
Travis Little, Marcus Woods and
Hcrby Smith of Big Spring were
slightly injured Sunday evening
when their carskiddedon the lk

highway. The group was
en route home from Big Spring as
their car skiddedon a soft shoulder
when they, attempted to turn into
the field road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ponderof the Em-plr-

Southern Gas company com'
pany announce the birth of a
daughteron August 28. Mother and
daughter are doing nicely at their
home.

Ladles oz tno cosden Oil com
pany honored Mr. andMrs. Rayford
Liles with a miscellaneous shower
Friday evening on the lawn of
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, home in the Cos
den Camp. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quails,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. MInyard, Mr,
and Mrs. T. Schultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger and Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Alston. Many gifts were sent by
friends.

Dora Jane and Maxlne Thomp-
son entertained theirfriends with
a picnic Friday evening at,tho Big
Spring park. Sandwiches and cold
drinks were served to the follow-
ing: Louise Benton, Catheryn Cow-
ley, Odene Sewell, Elizabeth Mad-
ding, Barbara Noe, Frances Jones,
Dorothy Scott,Hollls Parker, James
Madding, Luther Moore, James
Thompson, Floyd Loper, J. New-
comb, Bossy Scuddy andBill Henry
Campbell.

Those on the sick list this week
are Mrs. Burl Loper, and Mrs. A.
G. Hobbs. Both are reported im
proving. Mrs. C. L. Cunningham
also is reported much better and
has been removed from a Big
Spring hospital to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pearcy in the
ContinentalCamp.

Mr. C. L. West and daughter,
Aqullla, are business ivsltors In
Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker anu
children visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
Britton in Jal, N. M., lost week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith spent
the week-en- d with their parents In
Desdcmona lost week-en- d, return-
ing here Sunday evening. Miss
Evelyn Griffith returnedwith them
to make her home here this win
ter to attend Forsan high school,
making her home with Supt and
Mrs. L. L. Martin.

ELECTED GOVERNOR
EAGLE PASS. Aug. 81 UP)

General Pedro V. Rodriguez Trl
ana was elected governor of the
Mexican state of Coahulla yester-
day. Trlana, revolutionary party
candidate, defeated two lndepend
ents. He will take office Jan. 1.
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Crude Production
At AnotherPeak

TULSA, Okla-- Aug. 81 VPh-T- he

Oil and Gas Journal says a new
peak in the nation's production of
crude oil, 8,735,393 barrels dally,
was reachedduring the week end'
Ing Aug. 26.

The increase was 9,131 barrels
dally over the week before. Okla
homa decreased12,073 barrelsdally
for an averageof Ml ,523, East Tex
as was riown 100 barrels dally to
47,298. Texas had an Increase of
0,433 barrels dally to an averageof
1,KH,C82 barrels. ,.

Louisiana Increased 62(PHo 203,-
725 barrels dally, California' had a
decreaseof 1,750 to 068,500 bar-
rels daily and Kansas was up 7,300
barrels dally to 201,350.

juisicrn rieias including Michi
gan increased6,492 barrels dally to
177,371 and production In lite
Rocky Mountain areawas up 2,070
barrels daily to an averageof 78,
770.

FEAR RECURRENCE
OF DISORDERS IN
PALESTINE

JERUSALEM, Aug. 31 UP)
Race-tor- n Palestine was nervously
on edge today while police and
troops prepared to quell any vio
lent sequels to disorders in which
three Jews and four Arabs were
killed.

There was widespreadfear that
the outbursts yesterday presaged
another period of racial conflict
and bloodshed in tho Holy Land.

The flareup was attributed In
most quarters to the political situa-
tion of a country torn for yearsbe-
tween Jews and Arabs a situation
recently accentuated, by Britain's
proposal to partition' the land into
sovereignJewishand Arab states.

Authorities told Palestine police
and British troops to "stand by"
and warned newspapersand others
not to attempt Incitement Sir Ar-
thur Grenfell Wauchope, the Brit-
ish high commissionerfor Pales-
tine, was hastily called back to
Jerusalem from his summer camp
In northern Palestine.

LIQUOR APPLICATIONS
MUST BE ON FILE
BY MIDNIGHT

AUSTIN, Aug. 3L (P Liquor Ad
ministrator Bert Ford said today
dealers whose applications for re
newed licenses reached hisoffice
before midnight tonight may oper-
ate without a permit until Sept.
10.

On other otherhand, those who
fail to submit applications before
the deadlinemust suspendbusiness
until they receive new permits, he
said.

Approximately 5,000 permits ex
pire and amended provisions of the
liquor control act become effective
at the same hour.

orc saia it was UKeiy some
licenses would not be renewed be
cause of Increased costs in some
classes.

He announcedcollection of state
taxes at International bridges,
voided by a court ruling, vould be
resumed underterms of the al
tcred statute.

HELEN KELLER IS
WORRIED AT FATE
OF JAP CHILDREN

DALLAS, Aug. 31. UP) Helen
Keller, resting hero at her broth
er'shome after a Journeyto Japan,
Is troubled for Japanesechildren.
caught in the grip of war.

'At every station stop children
met my train waving flags," she
said. "The spirit of war was
everywhere apparent. I hate to
think of these children becoming
gun fodder.1'

Miss Keller, victor over the handi
cap of being bund anddeaf, was
forced to end her lecture tour by
the Japanese-Chines- e hostiltles.

"The Japanesepeople don't want
war. It Is the militarists who dom
inate who are pushing It," she said.

After spending several days with
her brother, F. 23. Keller, a con-
tractor, Miss Keller plans to go to
New York, thentour the States,lec
turing.

One pound of American cheese
Is estimated to oontaln about 2,000
calories.
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CaptureNew

Positions
. InsurgentsDislodged
From Strategic
MouataiH Points

MADRID, Aug, 31 UP)-- The cap-tur- o

of several strategic mountain
positions In the Sierra Nevada
range west of Almeria was an-

nounced by Spain'sgovernmentto
day in communlqucn telling ni a
new offensive in southern Spain.

Government forces 'dislodged In
surgents from their light grip on
part of the Sierra Nevada, which
In some places rises to heights of
10,000 feet.

The insurgents have held the en
lire length of the range, running
westward from the sea behind Al
meriai since the fall of Malaga on
Feb. 8.

The governmenttroops, In a se
ries of attacks extendingover sov--

cral days, wrested strategic post
tions from the Insurgents in the
vicinity of Orjlva, Darnalo and
Calar, points overlooking Granada,

The insurgents made several
strong counter-attack- s but the gov-

ernment sold all of them were re-
pulsed.

It was disclosed meantime that
the Valencia government. In com'
batting mounting food costs, had
fixed maximum wholesale and re-

tail prices on essential foods. In
most coses tho prices set represent
ed drastic reductions In current
costs.

Tho price of eggs, for example,
which had been selling in many
places for the equivalent of one
dollar a dozen, was fixed at 13
cents a dozen. Coffee was cut from
80 to 10 cents a pound.

However, these prices In many
cases will mean nothing to Madrid
residents, for the articlesarcnt to
be hod at any price.

: SPORTS
ROUNDUP

try EODIC BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 UP) Boys,
paste this one In your kellys: Fight
cxpertlng is gone forever. . . . Tom
my Farr, the surprising gent from
Wales, saw to that. . . . That big
crash you heard along about 11:15
p. m. was the w.k. limb going down
with all experts aboard. . . . The
scribes are a shame-face-d lot to
day. . . . Some of the
ers are afraid to go home. . . . Joe
Jacobs, manager of Max Schmel
lng, rubbed It In hard. . . . "All
themexperts,'he snortedcontempt-
uously, "should of stood in bed.'
. . . anyway, Farr gave em a lick
ing even if he couldn't quite get
pastJoe Louis. ... So we hold the
telegramsof ridicule in one hand
and reach for the headachepow-
ders with the other.

Louis looked bad. ... for a
while the fans told themselveshe
merely was holding back for an
opening. . . . But as the fight
went on, Farr disproved this. . . .

Joe couldn't find an opening
against the tensing bobbing,
weaving style of thj Britisher.
. . . Louis admittedafter the fight
he was able to land only one good
punch and it took him 13 rounds
to do this. ... It was the first of
Joe'smajor bouts In which some-
body didn't get knocked down. . .

Max Schmellng againsaw "some-dings.- "

Tommy Farr wore the Welsh
dragon on the back of his bath
obe. ... If Farr had had any punch

at all he would have had Louis on
the deck In the eighth. . . . This
corner scored seven rounds for
Farr and eight for Louis. . . . Ref
eree Arthur. Donovan gave Louis 13

of the IB. . . . He didn't credit Farr
with a heat until the ninth. . . .

BUI Farnsworth, nt of
the 20th Century, came In wearing
green glassesso he couldn't see the
empty seats,but took 'em off when
the crowd began to gather. . . . .

Horace Stoneham,presidentof the
Giants, sat in the press box and
tooted for Farr.
TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

BATTING
AB H BA

.492 181 .368

.384 140 .305

.C06 165 .326

.439 141 .321

.476 153 .321

.480 154 .321

Peel, Ft Worth ..
Sperry, O. C.
Stoneham, O.O.
Governor, O. C. .

Fleming, Galveston
Beima, B. A.

Runs: McCosky (Bt) 108, Scha--

rein (SA) 107.
Hits: Peel 181, McCosky 180.

hits: Peel 47, York (Tl) 43.
hits: McCosky, Sands (Tl)

18.
Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 80, Eas--

terllng (OC) 17.
Stolen bases:Chrlstman (Bt) 41,

Levey (Ds) SL
Runs batted in: Peel 118, Schlno

(Tl) 103.
Innings pitched: Reld (FW) 290

Cole (Gv) 285,
Strikeouts: Grodzlcki (Hn) ,186,

Cole 184.
Games won: Hlllln (OC) 28, Reld

21.

SHOPS DAMAGED

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 81 UP)
Fire which swept through the, re-

pair sheds ofthe Missouri Pacific
railroad In SouthBan Antonio ear-
ly today did damage estimatedbe-

tween $20,000 and ;50,000. Tbe car
shed also waa destroyedalong with
Mtvn or eight freight ears. For a
time the roundhouse and other
buildings wore menaced.

ATTACK FATAL
PLATKVIEW, Tex. Aug. II UP)

A heart attackwhile he was lUten-ta-g

to a. radio report e the Louls-Fa-rr

ekanplotiafalp ftgfetteat alffet
waa fatal to B. F. Smith, 87.

FORMER RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATOR
DEATH VICTIM

DES .MOINES, la, Auf. M CS-V-

JamesC Davis, 80, Dea Moines at
torney and dlrvStor generalof the
United States railroad sdmlnlstra--l
tlon after the world war, died last
night of heart disesse.

Davis was genera! solicitor for
trie Northwestern roaa when ap
pointed general counsel for the
United States railroad admtnlstra-tlo-

in 192a Later PresidentHard
Ing appointedhim to the task of
dismantling tho railroad adminis
tration and assisting In" the work
of returning tLi railroads to their
private owners. He was engaged In
private practice since 1026.
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SOLID
DECK

Use as shown or divide
separatetwin beds.

and
and down

Carried stock with
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Runnels St

NEGROESCONFESS
OTHER CRIMES

TYLER, Auf. II DP) Two
negroes charged 'With assaulting a
Longvlsw white woman and rob
bing hr husband,have confessed,

Van Zandt County Attorney Lewis

Osborn said, to two additional
crimes.

Orsborn said the negroes told
him, when he talked to them In a
Jail "somewhere close to Nacog--J
doches" that they att aptcd to
shoot ConstableCotton Johnsonof
Grand Saline last monthin Canton,
and used arms to rob two men In
Kaufman county recently.

The negroeswere taken to an un
announced Jail during the weekend
for safekeepingfrom possible mob
violence. .
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Period Bedroom Suites

$345 A

in

u

$3950

varied selection of bedrooms
characterizedby superb woods

fine cabinetwork for life-
time service.

Vanity in place of Dresser

Regular
$79.50
Value

? s5950

2-P-c. Modern
Living Room Suite

Hardwood frame, covered la heavy tapestry.

SEE OURLARGE DISPLAY

College StarsAre ..
ReadyFer Game

tTHlCAQO, Aug. 81 UP) The Col
lege All-Star- s, placing thtlr high
hopes for victory on the accutnts
passingarm of SammyBaugh, end
ed training today for their battle
with the champion Green Bay
Packers at Soldier Field tomorrow
night.

The collegians restedwhile Coach
Curley Lambeau led his Packers
into town for a workout In tho
huge horseshoe on the Lake Michi-
gan shore.

Head Coach Qua Derail of the
Stars haa mado no sneret of his
belief that victory rests on an
aerial offense. He has had Baugh
and Ray Bulvld shootingoverheads
to ends and backs for two weeks
and apparently was convinced his

Home Furnishings

sstfMtti'f

A setteeby day, and com-
fortable full size or two twin
bedsby night.

W Mrl XL Iff

Odd Chairs
of any style desired

$4.95 to $64.50

A- -l Double Cano Chairs $1.00

A- -l Double Cane Kockcrs .$1.05

Unfinished High Chairs .$1.05

Vacation days over now, and
with many happy recollec-
tions of gorgeous days in
the out-of-doo- our thoughts
once more turn toward the
home. Again, during the fall
and winter, we look forward
to restful, comforting eve-nigh- ts

at home at the family
fireside. The days are grow-
ing shorter now, and in the
twilight we see lights beck-
oning us home again to that
great institution, the family.

BIG SPRING,

JURY WILL PROBE
SLAYING CASE

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) District
Attorney Edwin G. Moorehead said
today the slaying last May 14 of
Herman; Hicks of Houston by fflep
B. F, Qulnn, veteran Beaumont
legislator, would be submitted
agiln to a grand Jury next week.

A previous grand Jury refused to
Indict Qulnn In the shootingwhich
occurred In a hotel corridor. Qulnn
maintained ho fired the fatal shot
accidentallyas he attempted to do
fend himself against Intrusion In
his room after protesting to the
hotel management regarding dis
turbing noises from unother mom

offense will keep the Qreen Bay
cloven busy.

Arriving Daily

$3050

llsiSs-Wi--KV4j.'i:aSsM- lff f stasaHsasfll

New Studio Couches
a

. .

. . .

Made of selected
Walnut, Maple
veneers.

See thesesuites

Aug. 81

body of John W. Batter,
carpenter ws fee kirJeJ

In the harbor hereto4ay. Ma eoa
waa on tbe pier nearby.--. JEfforU
to revive him with a jmhrieie
failed An Inquest was ordered.

BROOKS
HvM

State Bask Bklg.

Phono995

Bed

Finished In rich walnut.

Beds
Coil Bed
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Completely Modern
4-P-c. Bed Room Suite

Hardwooda,
Mahogany and

lesRsHslsasaVeilBiSBAIstssasasasflK
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fe. t O Kegular S1G9.50

,to
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In Frieze. Frame of
every glued and witk

Other Suitesfrom to

OF NEW

THOSE WHO
TEXAS t

OALVESTOH, (JThe

Nat'l.

Poster $11.95

Roomy Chest $11.95

Metal $6.95

Springs$3.95

Mattress $7.95
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$4950

$29500

Value

856

it

2-P-c. Living Room Suite
Covered figured Mohair gemmae

joint doweled Baaple
dowels. $39.69 $290.59.

GAS RANGES REASONABLY

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER WEST TEXAS

BARROW'S
"QUALITY FURNITURE FOR CARE"

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

PRICED

Phone

hardwood,

j
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This paper'sfirst duty la to print the jjewe that' fit to. print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even lnclud- -
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An erroneousreflection UDon the character,standing or reputa'

tlon or any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
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attentionor tee management.
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all

The publishersare not responslblo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correctIt the next issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves Itablo for damagesfurther than the amount,received by
them for actual space coveringthe error. The right Is reservedto re-

ject or edl all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only. s

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published heroin. All right for

of special dispatchesare also reserved. '

Ask ThePeople
Having Blgncd the bill which took the place of his su-

preme court measure, PresidentRoosevelt is reported as
having said the law was limited advance into the field
which calls for further and more complete exploration.
This is taken to mean that he expects to insist on bill
that will accomplish what was designed to be doneby his
original supreme court bill.

That,of course,will be for the congressto decide. Hav-
ing adjourned, the members of that body cango home and
get from the people the information that some of them at
least desire whether tho people want the supreme court
placed undersuch law as the presidentasked.

Some rumors come from Washington that the chief
executive himself may make trip over parts of the na-
tion to "soundout" public opinion on the judiciary measure,
and possibly othermatters he espouses.

It might not be bad idea. Mr. Roosevelt might learn
that information handed him by Democratic stalwarts and
confidential aides at the White House was not altogether
accurate.

Members of congress and even the president can get
face-to-fac-e personal opinions if they want to do so. Let
them ask their constituentsseparatelyand one at time,
the single question of their position on the court bill. The
Heraldbelieves they will find that the people generally are
still strong for the president,but that they do not favor
suchreorganizationof the supreme court as was the desire
of the president Objection to that bill is not necessarily
objection to thepresidentand to everythingthat he asksor
does.

Should the statesmenask in speechesbeforelarge num
bers of people whether the people endorse the president
they will get an affirmative answer, but that answerwill
not be endorsementof the court bill in many instances.
The quiet, deliberately considered,judgment of individuals
is what the members of the congress should seekand hav

" ing beenaskedand given'this it is certainthat therewill not
be endorsementof the original court bill, nor of anything
greatly resembling it.

AAan About Manhattan

NEW
businessthere,

SUBSCRIBERS

repub-
lication

By GEORGE

--A little bit of business here, little bit

It isn't generally known that S. GregoryTaylor, jvho
owns tne St. Xdontz, savedtne Ureek churchlor .New XorK
It was his planning that solved its financial difficulties

, Gregory at the moment is "juttering aroundhis island, in
the Atlantic, getting it read for thefall shooting.

Alfred Lunt likes to pa..t. In private life he is con
sidered an A-- l landscape artist.

When Fred Allen the theaterhe always shakes
Bands with all the ushersand tells themhow much he en--

f Joyed the show.
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Mistaken WIskcrs
Oncewe were thrown off a freight train by a manwith

red whiskers. Yesterdaywe thought we saw him, "but it
was a caseof mistakenwhiskers. He said he never had
beenjn Memphis which is where we were when the throw-
ing took place.

Jed Harris, between plays, likes to play around with
boats. He owns severalyachtsand hopes to have his own
oceanliner. Changing the subject, he thinksSouthernaris-
tocracyis the only culture this country has known.

Miriam Hopkins hasbeenin town a week, but only close
friendsandservantshaveseenher. '

Jack Dempseyhas an off-han- d affability with newspa
permen that wins them completely. He says, "Take' off
your shoes,boys, andbe comfortable."

GertrudeLawrence is a firecracker gal. She was born
on,July 4th, which makesJulia Peterkin a jack-o-lanter- n.

She was born,on Hallowe'en.
The most lonesomeplace in New York is City Hall on

Sunday afternoon.. . . Not even a copper in sight
Vicki Baum'wasa musician when she got married but

saveit up to becomea famousnovelist "My husbandwas
a musician, too," sheexplains,,"and one of those is enough
for any family,"

Delancey street is .a locality of departmentstores on
busbcart. They (sell everything from saddle blanketsto
Ruwian caviar.

Where They Meet
Th Irish elevatorTjovs in our building has ideas like

Qfeorge JeanNathan. He always Is complaining that riding
!lip and down makes him tired. According to Nathan,
"Opswlng taxi doors Is asmuch exerciseasanymanneeds."

Amos adAndy still wear those solid gold talismen.
la ach Is a tiny watch.

Nr York many famous meetingplaces, and the
tMBolar of theseareunder theBiltmore clock, the in- -

jrijoa stand fat Grand Central Terminal, the arch In

, , ui
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DOROTHY
THOMPSON

UNDECLARED WARS
In the last "week, the struggle In

China has become far more seri
ous. Early In tha week, two "New
Tork Times" correspondents.were
wounded, on of them seriously, In

Fr!HHV?MHeijBtf

saiaHSvf

THOMPSON

the bombing of a
rdepartmentstore

In Shanghai.Ap
parently, the
bombers were
Chinese. Within
the last three
days an automo-
bile flying tha
British flag was
machine gunned
from the air by a
Japanese filer,
and the British
ambassadorvery
seriously wound-
ed. The Japanese

prime minister, Mr. Konoye, has
rejected the appealsof tho United
Statesand Great Britain for peace
and arbitration. Mr. Konoye has
asserted flatly that Japan favors
a comprehensive punitlvo campaign
against the Chinese. Finally, the
Japanesenavy has announced that
it Intends to blockade the China
coast, stopping not only Chinese
but any vessels, from whatever
source, if they are suspected of
carrying contraband of war.

Now, all of these measure- s-
wholesale Invasion; the frank
avowal that "a comprehensive
punitive expedition" Is planned;the
announcedIntention tf Interrupt
China'strade with other countries;
the bombing of Americans,British
and other foreigners In China all
these measuresare being carried
out without formal declaration of
war. Japanhas not even severed
diplomatic relations with the Chin
ese government. And, meanwhile,
the peace societies and certain
senators, such as Nye and Clark,
are urging President Roosevelt to
apply the neutrality act which was
passed by the last congress. If that
act is applied, the president must
Interrupt tho shipment of arms to
China and Japan: prevent any
loans to either "belligerent," and
may stop sending any American
goods to the ports of cither nations
in American ships. Tho application
of the cash-and-car- clause would
clearly operate to aid Japan, since
Chinahas no merchantmarine and
Japan threatens to blockade her
ports.

has

But the neutrality act leaves it
up to the president to decide what
constitutes a state of war. On
Monday, Senator Key Pittman,
chrlrman of tho foreign affairs de
partment of the senate,and Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull both
made public statements.That of
Senator Plttmn was peculiarly
confusing and even had moments
provocative of hilarity. Ho tried to
explain what a state of war was,
And it appears that you and I
know nothing about it. It is not,
ho told us, an armed invasion, or
a desperateand fatal conflict be

tween two nations." Thpro was no
indication, according to Senator
Pittman, that the Bhcll'nc of the
Augusta (or, presumably, the ms
cninc-gunnin- g ot tne British am
bassador) were Incident to the
existenco of a state of war. No, tho
shells seem to have been but ar
rows shot into the air for no pur
pose and falling to eartn in unfor
tunate spots. Presumably,responsi
bllity for the disastersmust be la'd
to tho law of gravity, which com.
polled the shots to como
somewhere.

course, they
dominate,

specen,
faecretary Hull. Our
docs not want invoko the mis,
called neutrality act pos,
slbly avoided. does want

is

to
kind

their

j 1. In
ui is one

10 oc
n.

to
If It can

be It not
ot invoKo tne for one simple order trade,

4. Direct.....(, u other with
clear moral We cer-- the

tainiy want to Keep of war; we
want 10 protect tne lives of our
nations. But If we regard China.
now being ruthlessly invaded re-
gardlessof diplomat'c procedures,
international and exist-
ing as belligerent, who
must therefore penalized, we arc

a wanton act of aggres-
sion and the wanton violation of
two treaties which Japan has with
usf the Pact of Paris and the Nine
Power Treaty. As late as July
of this year, Mr. Hull madea pub-
lic which nations

averring the intention
of the United States to uphold tho
sanctity of treaties wherever wo
aro to them.

The situation Is absurd.If wo In-

voke the neutrality act condone
the violation a treaty to which
we are party, we actually assist
the violator, renounce solemn
pledges and legal rights, and back
otf a large part of the world's

to turn It over not to Its

aggressor.--

We aro caught In a dilemma
which tho neutrality
snouia- - nave been able to foresee.
And there is one man the United
Btates who must be looklne at
events but without surprise.!
He,, at least, say all the
world, "I told you so." That man
Is Henry secretary of
state in

When Japan
In 1031 as part of the of
Manchukuo, Mr, was so
simple-minde-d as believe

what they say.
wanted tha United and the
League of Nations to make a com-
mon demarche, and, say NO, It
has repeatedlybeen that the
League because the Unit-
ed Stateswas outsideIt, but In
first Instance of larKe-ecal-a

vasion it Was not the loagu. but
tne united ptatea that took the

(ft mom M inMMncy. . gjr Jofen Mm th ;rM

- a

-

laW'-W-v M

AJOKTSLKfrA VSM Off yJiJlWI'f.

- . . - g)l7

a line which was
unsupportedlater by the

league Investigation commission
under Lord Lytton. Mr. Stimson
said then If an undeclared
war. In violation of treaties, were
allowed to pass by
powers who were plenty strong
enough to prevent it, there would
bo and more powerful at
tacks." Mr. Stimson was right
and right in time. From 1931 dates
a whole series or treaty violations
and undeclaredwars, the end ot
which not in sight.

What has followed since 1931 is
perfectly logical: Lo-

carno; Spain; China. The world
sense, though the sense

Is horrifying. Thcro are three dis
satisfied nations in the world who
arc organized on a permanentwar
looting, ana wno nave inrown
the winds recourseto any of
International law and respect for
all treaties. They are competing
with nations which are trying to
solvo internal and external prob-
lem" through deliberation, arbitra-
tion and diplomacy. These three
nations havo a common agreement
to fight "communism" all over the
world, the definition of commun
ism being own. They have

down undefined aims of conquest. They
these alms by

. Intervention Internal' strug,
mere just n countries In which

Lcrprcmuon put on ecnaiqr.wiat, to
ana on that of, ProDacandaattcmDta to dls--

government

subscribed,

a

Shanshai

Stimson

credit since their prob-
able opponents ire democratic
countries.

3 Arfnf.ua in nil pffnHfi t
act -- tore in Internationalreason, in tnis contact there are military operaUons

.....L.H jjui ua inio aBainst countries, ora dilemma. without declaration of war,
out

conventions
treaties, a

be
condoning

18

declaration to 40

signatories

to
of

stage

legislation

in

can to

Stimson,

conquest

that
mean He

States

said
collapsed

that
in

totally

that

Ethiopia;

pursue

ruunans
democracy

Italy's celebrationof the Spanish
Insurgents victory at Santandcras
2. of the Italian army,
while she is u memberof the Non
Intervtntion Committee; G o r--
many's move to extend a propa
ganda sybtni through her nation-
als all over the world (the prepos-
terous suggestion that the mem
bers of tho Nazi party should be
given diplomatic recognition In
foreign countries is the latest Im

as well as Instruction:
vo foreign citizens of German
origin to fight all Left pailltn, :f.v

m and thuscomplicate
tho internal affairs of all

In which they dwe!l vhcae
things are, as much a part of the
picture as Japansmo.cj in U.11.1--.

Wo have developed no technique
for dealing with this sort of Inter
national plus pronaeands
to stir up civil strife. Russiancom--j

munlsts tauRht It to tho Fascist
ates-a-nd learned tho les--own Inhabttants-b-ut to a foregn they

better than the masters.They

grimly

Hoovers cabinet
invaded

to
theatles

JEM i4.

"new

coun-
tries

connucst

son
havo one enormous strategic ad
vantage over us. They are willing
to risk wars. Great Britain, France
and the United Statescontinue "to
deplore" and "to urRe" and to
po.nt to the sanctity of treaties in
a world given over to aggression
and anarchy, But the time, will
certainly come either when the
Fascist states collapse to pull the
world with them, or when conquest
piled on conquest will push the rest
of the world to take a last and dls- -
advantagedstand.

Mr, Stimson wanted the United
States, Great Britain and France
to take that stand,to cry that halt!
In 1031. SU long years ago.

(Copyright, 1B37, New York. Tri-
bune Inc.)

Albino Swallow Seen
WARREN, Muss. (UP) Amonj

the swallows that ntst in Charles
Shcpard'sbam at tho Sim View
farm la an albino. The other swal-

j lows, hs reports, are Irlendly with
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unchallenged

pertinence),

ACROSS
I. Oenusot the

honeybee
E. Clrclo of wood

or metal
9. Harks ot battle
14. Fiber plant
15, Foolish or

absurd
17. Uanctlon
19. Narrato
10. Italian river
II. City in Holland
it. Writing tabl
Sj. Spot on a

playing card
tl Ran swiftly
n. Canvasshelter
2S. At liberty
15. Book of th

Bible
10. One ot an

ancient
Heyptlan
race

11. Propheta
S2. Mountain:

Scotch
JJ. Act ot

exchanelns
for money

ZL Pointed tools
C5. Reserved
40. Rctrrets
41. Discolored by

Incipientor
partial decay

43. niack bird
43. Corpulent
45. Lairs
45. Cancel
47. English

statesman
48. Siberianriver
49. Broader

success,

lAtfkh. usjly, it.tm Umw, m. twjeHtegeWnr.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle Acted as
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SO. Frozenwater
BU Variety
Sz. Distant
53. Negative
54. Greek letter
ES. Delicate skill
59. Formerly
62. Burn
63. Daggers
64. Gave

temporarily
65. Metal' forma
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printing
DOWN

1. Exclamation
2. Vigor: slang
3. Demon
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Organization
Of Traveling
MenTalked

SuccessfulAbilene
Unit Offers Assist
nnce In Work

Traveling men who make head
quarters In Big Spring andwho
interested In organizing an asso
ciation have been offered asslsU
anca in any way group
Abilene salMmen have k,d
marked with
tlvely new organization.

me

used

by

conapara--i

C. Hampton,generalsecretary
of tha West Texaa Traveling Men's
associationof Abilene, was

Frolics
Shelterfor bees
Unrefined

Conjunction
Government

grant
Fine fabric

10. Depression
between
mountain
peaks

11. Article
12. Fencing

weapon
13. Inclines
16. Trial
18. Strange
22. Contingent

faj) fjA9M.

24. Important
of

India
25. So may be
26. Bulldlns

material
27. Kind ot balsam
28. Perceivedby

the touch
20. Eccentric

rotating
pieces

IL. Dominion
33. Pintail duck
14. Behaves
38. Evict
27. One of the

Hebrides
SS. Valley
39.
43. Thinks
41.
45. oft the
48. Straight
48. Unwilling
49. Pale
61.
It. Clenched hand
54. Adherent of:

suffix
E5. Rwamp
E. Timid
67. Undermine
CO. 8ymbol -

selenium
61. Football

position:
abbr.
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formed at Lubbock and San

The Abilene unit was organized
less than a year ago last Nove-
mberand hasa membershipof 117.
The membership Is confined to
bona fida traveling men
ate In west Texas and adjacent
areas.Luncheonmeetingsare held
twice monthly.

Most

track

who oper

JJmmle Bateman Is president of
the unit, Harvey Flynn and T, O,

Pearsonare vice presidents.
of our association la to

promote mutual social and business
benefits," said Hampton, "and to
promote and foster gooa fellowship
among salesmen."

"We feel that our organization Is
accomplishing something,"be add
ed, "and wo will be glad, to
in a similar organisation
nere."
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CHATTER V
Waldo Beaver, Jr.,was working

In his laboratory In the cellar of
Marglt's house. The house thaiwas
soon to be his. His and Irene's.
Only not really their' because
Marglt was going to go on living
In the southwing.

Marglt bad installed Waldo In
tho cellar with regret that thoro
hadn't been room for the labora
tory In the garaga. She had two
ideas about laboratories: one that
they were messy and tho other,
that there was no need for them
to be messy. In the year that Wal-
do had worked In the.cellar, Marglt
had nover entered tho promises
that she had allotted to him not
becauseaho hesitated to Invade the
working places of others, but

she waa sure that Waldo's
shop would be an outrageousspec
taclo.

As a matter of facto ha was

wrong. Waldo had arranged indi
rect lamps to throw an even and
bright Illumination from tho cell-

ing through his two rooms. They
were fairly crowded with Instru
ments,glassretorts and colls, Bun-se- n

burners, gauges and mlcro- -
sconcs. an electric furnace,a nowor
latho and other Items but tho over
all arrangementwas neat to an ex-

traordinary degree.
Waldo waa more than a dabbler

and tinker. The factthat his dis
position was both meek and quiet
did not mean that his brain was
unalcrt He had an engineering
decree.His family had left him a
small income. His work on super
chargers for airplanes flying at
high altitudes was well known In
a limited circle. His deep-ec-a grap
pling hook was scouringoceanbot
toms in severalplaces in the world.
Ho had perfected a peat-burni-

furnace for which he had high
hopes, and ho was engaged'now in
tho attempt to mako his furnace
burn not only peat but
shale.

As ho worked on this particular
afternoon, hewas having somo dif
ficulty In concentrating.It was the
matter of getting married on June
tenth. One day moro was unimpor
tant in a lifetime but, after all,
he had undertaken to change the
date and failed. ' Marglt had
quenched him completely extin
guished his fceblo resistance the
way a steam shovel full of sand
would put out a candle. Ho tossed
a Uttlo .more peat into his furnace,
looked at a thermometer and said
aloud, "he's too darn perfect!"

Because his mind was far away
and because'he did not ordinarily
talk to himself, he assumed that
his own voice was another's, and
so he answered himself aloud.
Huh?"
Then, he realized what ho had

done, and grinned. He broko off a
little piece of peat, threw It at his
stove, and continuedaloud deliber
ately. "Too much order! Too much
routine! Everything always on
time! Lunch at orfe, dinner at
seven"

He looked at his watch. It was
four o'clock. "Four," he continued
mpodlly, "Three hours to dinner
and I'm hungry I But if I asked for
a Bandwich In this chronometer--
ridden dump, Keough would col-

lapse, Mrs. Keough would have
hysterics, probably the chauffeur
would quit" Ho was walking
acrosshis laboratory.

At the foot of a flight of stairs
he stopped. Ho raisedhis volco and
bellowed, "Keough!I"

Overhead a chair scraped and
the cellardoor opened. Tho butler's
voice was anxious: "Something
wrong, sir7

"No. Bring mo a fried egg sand
wich,

There was a pause. Keough's
voice emanated dismay, "Dinner
will be at seven, sir. You may spoil
your appetite."

"Tho hell with 11! I'm hungry!"
'Miss Agnew disapproves' of be- -

twcen-me- snacks"
Waldo seethed. "Who uses my

jtomach, she or I?"
"Yes, sir. Fried egg, sir.
"Keough!"
"Yes. Mr."
"Keough, you're an Inhuman

ass."
The butler squinted down the

stairway. Inventors, be had often
read, frequently1 went mad. "I beg
your pardon,slrT" '

How can ywi stand ut ay
after day, year afteryear, the same
beastly routine! Those tinkling
clocks! Those automaticsprinklers!
Good Lord!"

Therewaa somepride In Keough
voice. "I have adaptedmyself to

it, sir. X believe Miss Agnew hired
and discharged twenty-seve- n but
lers before she found one able to
jomply with her requirements.My-

self. Egg sandwich,sir,"
The door closed.
Waldo stared at the place where

Keough's somewhatbald bead had
been, 'inhumanass," he ifipeatea.
I j(oug waa not (un ipuua.
Twslve of bis wWbc Hours, Ift- -

, wet ucfis 10 nikhut,
9 ff t! "'

&&
"H3-MtiniJMjF

orous schedule he had what he
called his private compensations.
He went Into the lcltchen and con
fronted the matter of fact bulk ot
his wife. "I'm somowhat d,

Mrsi Keough," be said. "I think I
shaU rotlro to my room. Please
prepare a fried egg sandwich lor
Mr. Beaver."

Mrs. Keough was startled.
"Egg?"

Keough nodded; "For tha past
forty-eig- ht hours I have detected
a feeling of unrest In this menage,"
he said. "It's grown to opsh rebel
lion. Kgg, Mrs. Keough."

Ho went up the back stales slow-
ly, Ha walked through ilia unut-
terable perfection of the second
floor. Ho proceeded up another
flight of stairs. He glanced Into
the spartan neatness'ot his wife's
chamber. Then he unlocked the
door to his own.

Kcough's personal'chamber was

Irono J .

.4 , -

Ui

the of.
how ho managod to run Marglt's
destnense as it It were a cross be-
tween a model houso exhibit and
an operating theatre. If every oth-
er room was the essenceof dustlcsa
Ideality, Keough'a was the soul of
shambles. It was truly an

place.

?

psychological explanation

aston-
ishing

Books, pamphlets,magazines "and
notebooks were stacked on Its ta-

bles and chairs. On. a long bench
beneath three windows' were such
objects as handcuffs, glasses,
stuffed guineapigs, dry cells, falsa
whiskers, brass knuckles, stecl--
polnted arrows , boxing gloves,
water pistols, a dratylng board, an
Ink: pad, a bowie knife, a saddle,a
beo hat and a butterfly net. On tha
floor and on tho walls were hun-
dreds of other objects. They wcro
tho relics of Kcough's past and ' '
present private Interests.,

For Keough was a correspond-- .

enco school fiend. In his many ?,
years of duty as .a butler, ho bad c
put his free hours to the use of
Improving himseit through tna
United Statesmails. Marglt did not .- -

know It or Waldo or Irene. Even
Mrs. Keough had only a limited
notion that her husbandwas a stu-
dent andan accomplishedman. ,

Keough had subscribed to and
studied more than two hundred
correspondence school-course- and
he had masteredevery one.

He had taken eleven courses on '

How to Be .a Detective,a.course la
chemistry, a course In bee culture,
four courses In the Art of Self-defen-

a course In, jlu-Jlts- u, two
In biology, .thirty lessons in taxi
dermy, a series' of lessons In me-
chanical drawing. Through the
malls ho had studied astronomy
nnrl wrnrAnrrv nnrt WAflfhltr nrfidlO
tlrin. He had mastered accounting. M

He had a diploma In international
espionage. Keough was ready for
anything. And nobody knew it.

Ho entered his room a shaken
man. It was in nis mma to rciox
a 'ittlo In the perusal of a newly
arrived course upon the subject of
toxicoloirv. However, as he re
moved from ils easy chair the
parts of a dlsmcmbored Thompson

ne gun, the telephone
rang. With a sigh ho picked It up,
"Miss Agnew"s residence."

"Keough, this is Irene."
"Yes, Miss Agnow."
Sho sounded excited. Keough

scowled. RestlessnessIn tho Agnew.
household was apparently by
in.nnH fit nn ln(l.

no;'?,.

"Is Watdo there?" She laughed
nervously. "Of course I know he'
U." ' '.

"Mr. Beaver 's In his laboratory;".
"I know that! Look Kiouglvto'l;

him to get In his car and meet"mo
at Spike's."

"Spike's,Miss Agnew?"
"It's a saloon.'
"Z scer" said Keough. "X saloons-

$

!.!

'. A K

.!

7
'..SV '

'""4 ''

He said it as If the Misses Agney'." fwero always calling up from sa-- ' '

loons.
"Il'a somewhere on 48th Street."
"I'll tell hlra nt once."
"Yeah. Look Kcoueh break It to ""

him kind of gently, will ypu? Tell '
him I've had a cocktail." Irene un-
derwent a sudden burst of corifl- - .

dence, "I've really had three,.but.y ; '""
don't, say that Poor Waldo!"? ' ' '

"Poor Waldo?" Keough's voice '

was beginningto buckle.There"aro
certain things that can not bolt
withstood, 'even by a man who has
graduated from Sparola's Self-co- '

trol College,
"Yes," said Irene. "PooMWaldo.

You see. I've fallen terribly In ,
love." There was a pause. ''But :

don't tell anyone." There wis an-
other pause. ".Maybe I am a little' . r
mixed up. But you understand,-don'-t

you?" '
' ir-

"Quite," said Keough. '
The conversation came to an

end, as Irene murmured "Oh'xnyl"
and hung up. '..,.- -

Keough stared around his reotvi. . '
The blow lyfd fallen, Frosa aoVW ''fa
he would, need eyry let ot Me '
Immeasurable eagacHy, He ateed. -

iw kracea kietmff. Xe
cewn aUlrs. ''
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Oh teMrttea: So Ma. 8 line
artntaewn. Each successiveInter

to line. Weekly rata: $1 tot
Mm minimum; 3e per line per

'teeue, over D lines. Monthly rate
II per line, no clung In copy
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Co per Una. Tec
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital latter lines doubls
regular rat.

closing hocks
Week Days .,.4... .11A.M.

(I Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur'Vsr ot lniertlona mutt
be giv-- a. ,
All want-a- d payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 128 or 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A gold fraternity triangular

shaped pin with croia bonesand
TKE. Tho guard Is letters AO.

Return 609 Goliad ror rovaro
phone 767.

Personal
MENI GET VIGOR AT ONCE--

!

Mtswr nsTOKX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
ana oiner lumuuuiu. uoo uow
'pep . up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, wrlto ColUns
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

.i Professional 4

6

to
or

4

8

i .in
J'Bn XL Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MUns Blog. AblUne. Texas

Public Notices

TILE undersigned is an appU
cant'for package store per-

mit from the Texas liquor
Control Board, located at
Ross City, Texas, block 4
and block 2. Wayside
PackageStore, W. IL Lind-se-y,

owHer.
WE positively will not be respon-

sible for any bills that arc not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,
imul Ytv H. R. Laekev or Trov

Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

Business Services
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free zrom aire a targe
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK A

SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male II
DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known

&aai manufacturer desires a
distributor for a territory consist
ing of 33 counties surrounaing
Seminole, Sweetwater, Comanche
and Junction, Texas. Frequent
.rlvprtlnlnir brines a continual
ilow of inquiries. Assistancegiv
en In establishingnew conutcw

well aa calling on old trade.
Credit on all business from ter
ritory. Distributor musi live in
iorrttnrv and have car. Accounts
financed by manufacturer. No
capital required.Only active man
who can stand thorough Investi-
gation will be considered. Box
BA. Herald,

817 UNFDLLED POSITIONS

More than 1,000 positions annually
30 more than we are able to

fill make the Draughon Train

22

Ing the surest and shortest route
to a cood Income and Inspiring
oopor'unlUes for advancement.
Fill In Coupon and mall at once
to nearest Draughon'aCollege
Abilene. Lubbock, Wichita Falls,
or Dallas for Special Money-Savin-g

Plan for a limited number.
First come, first served. Wrlto
today.

Name
P. O, ,,....nrt.,f,..
WANTED Young man with

cerr experience. Address Box
HL,-- care Herald.

13 Emply't W'td Male 13

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants
job. Phone 454.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE modernistic
bedroom suite. $100 value for
$50.00. Practically new. 1204

Gregg St. Phone 605.

18 Household.Goods 18
USED REFRIGERATOR

1937 7V4 cubic feet refrigerator.
Reeular $174.95: first doss con
dition, $69.95. Montgomery Ward
Co.

USED REFRIGERATOR
1936 6tt cubic feet refrigerator.

.Regular $139.95. Special 459.95.

Montgomery Ward Co,

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If ye( steedto borrow money on
yew earor reflnanoeyour pres-a-t

netea come to see as. We
wtH advance mora money and
redeee year poymeaU. Deals
doiefl la mUntea.

TAYLOR EMKRSOM
KJt Theater Htdg.

J. B. COULLNS
AGENCY

AutwaobH A Tenoaal
LCTANS

Wp WrUe AH Kinds OH

iNSURANCJB
U"A Loes4 CeaHNiay jisadeslar

tM
SS.3SHB

c

TassM

8

F0R5ALF
18 Household Ge&ds IS

NEW WASHING MACHINE
Three 1030 Electric WashingMa

chines, regular 194.98. Cloift-out- 1

price $44.95 Montgomery Ward
Co.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for used
.furniture. Call ueDefore you sell.
Powell Martin Uied Furniture
Exchange,606 East 3rd. Phone
484.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
USED RADIOS,

1937 11 tube set, all wavemovie dial
cabinet models-Speci-al $31X95; 2
only. Montgomery Ward Co.

NEW RADIOS
1937 4 tubesmantel battery radio

Special close-o-ut price, $10.93.
Montgomery Ward Co.

Livestock
FOR 8ALE Cows, 3 to 6 years. 17S

neaa. ou can crop, excellent
condition. Seo Samuel Greer, 14
miles southeastof Garden City.

76 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Ono Iron-whe- el farm

wagon. Also trailer with
tires. Seo Prlco Bankhead,tho
Ackerly mall carrier.

FOR SALE trailer. Good
tires, suitable for cotton. Call at
403 Temperance St.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves.
sewinsc macnines and pianos. IUx
Furniture Exchange. Phone 60.
401 East2nd.

32

gro--

Apartments
QUIET, i furnished

apartment at 19th and Settles St.
Phono 914-- J.

FOUR - ROOM furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. 807 West 3rd.
See HI1L

TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment
with private bath. Close In. COS

Main. Mrs. A. C. Bass.
NICE, two-roo- m apartment.

Couple only. 206 Donley St
FURNISHED APARTMENT

610 Gregg Street.
THREE-ROO- apartment. Closo

tn. No children. No pets. Must
have good references.405 Golald.

34 Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

BEDROOM, adjoining bath In
home. Cool, quiet and comfort
able. Close In. Suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Call at 710
East Phone 305.

LARGE SOUTHWEST bedroom.
adjoining bath. In brick home. H
block rrom high school. Phone
1473.

35 Rooms Board
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

800 Main. Phone 685.

36 Houses

22

2G

cool

Mr.

cool

3rd.

MODERN house In south
part of town. Newly paperedand
painted. Apply at 1100 Donley
St.

&

REAL ESTATE
BARGAIN 640 acres good black

land, fair house, plenty water,
well and windmill, half cultiva-
tion, nearly all tillable, on mall I

route, 13 miles Big Spring, $15.00 1

acre, one-i-ll th cash, balance easy.i
No trade. J. B. Pickle, Room 8,
ReaganBldg. Phono1217.

e HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE Four-roo- m house.

'erms. Apply 202 AlgerltaBt.

Fob
Lots & Acreage 47

SALE OR TRADE All of
block 47, second Belmont addi-
tion. Midland, Texas. J. T. Allen,
1019 Johnson.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trsdna Eastboand
Arrive Depart

No. 11 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No.8 11:10 p.m. U:30 p. a

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m, 9:10 p. m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. a.

Buses BastbOBBd
Arrive Depart
0:65 a. so. 6:13 a. m

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. ax
2:15 a. m. 3:20 p. m
6:B1 p. m. 7:M a. m.

U:S4 p. m. U:0 p.
Busea Westboaaa

12:38 a. QL, 12:49 a. ax
4:20 a. m. 4d0 a. m.

10:54 a. m. U:00 a. ax
4:20 p. m. 4:20 p. ax
7:09 p. m, 3:00 p. ax

Boseo Nerskbowd
10:00 p. m. 7:10 a. ax
U:20 p. av U:00 rjoon
0:15 a. m. 7au

11:00 a. m.
7:00 p. m.

M):1H p. m.
ru

6JO p. m.

Thos.
J.

Coffee

7:11 a.
11:06 a.

ad

Attorny-at-L-w
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AUTOMOTIVE
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FOR SALE 1M1 Fordcoupe,model
A, In good condition. Also Chsv--

8:60.

rolet coupe. Can be Been at Biff!

spring Produce House.

ChampMedalist
At Jr. Tourney

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 31 UP)
Teen age starsot Texasgolf start'
ed matched play over Bracken-rldg-n

park's tree-line-d fairways to-

day for tha Texasjunior title any
one of a doxen favorite capableof
coming through. .

Former championArthur (Buck)
Luce' of Austin, deliberate putting
master, carried the medal honors
Into match play, winning on a nine--
hole playoff yesterdaywith sensa
tional Joo Moore, Jr.,
San Antonio star, and Leo Brandt,
Jr., husky San Antonio Icemanand
defending champion.

Tied at 73's over the regular 18--
holo test, the trio played an extra
nine holca and Luce's two-undc-r-

par 84 gave him the medal Mooro
kept paco with par 30 while Luco

MR. AND MRS.

TAB ? FT

T

WANT
THS.

1

slipped to 36.

Other favorites who bagged 75's
In the Qualifying' round Included
Billy Thurmond, another San An-

tonio youngster; James McBrlde,
Texas Christian university flayer
of Fort Worth; Bowman ot
San Angelo; Jimmy Cbasey of San
Antonio, and John Fuchs ot New
Braunfels.

Bunchedat TTs were a flock of
stars Including tha University ot
Texas' crack entrants, Walter Ben
son and Simon Alexander; Roy
Sherrlll, Jr., of Temple, and Ed
Letscher of Port Arthur, One shot
ahead of them, alone, was George
Gist of Beaumont.

Ona match a day will b played,
the finals falling; on Saturday.

A RAPID
FOR CITY

Promising outlook for steadyand
rapid growth of Big-- Spring Is seen
by Clifford J. Goodman, a designer
associatedwith tho National Hotel
companywho at present Is super-
vising Improvement work on the
Bottles hotel. Goodman, whose work
has carried him to many sections
of the country and who has been
in position to study Industrial and

VUUAT ARE Oil tOINy?C
WIHDOU)

FORESEES
GROWTH

I Art OPENIMG--

IT A LITTLE More.
ITS HoT K HEfcE

U.

lUELLv I

i

t

TradesaarkKeg.
OHUt

feuslnOM development, assertsthere
are. "fine opportunities and advan
tages In Big Spring."

"I he said, "I could re
main here and watch and tako
part In tha developmentZ know
will coma to Big Spring. And I
hope that X return to what I
consider one of the leading cities
of West Texas."

COMPLIANCE WORK
IS PROGRESSING

LAMK34, Atg 81 County Agent
Joe Wllllnms said that work ol
checkingfor compliance in the fed
cral farm programwas progressing
satisfactorily In Dawsoncounty.

FAlf of the farms Involved In the
program have been measured, ho
said.

The University of Virginia Is In
Charlottesville, Va.

DABNEY'S
News Stand and Shine Tartar

Shoes Dyed GOa Shine
Used Magazines

5c
Jack Dabney, Prop. tlO Runnels

UHSH bU
OPEN IT. I FEEL A DfcAFT
12.1 &HT OK MY NCr.

ivt t'Ul.

LPa .BlsBsKk

rllrk

SBBBBBBBIBBbI

L, r. MeKajr U OfM
AUTO
BATTERY SERVICE
--. .. BsWHim IsrtUXiuuwwnwrr trwHivit

.m.A AbAa

PRINTING
E. JORDAN CO.

rntST st.
JUST rHONK M

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES

Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us Your
Studios Crawto.--d

It's a Matter That'sNeverSettled

WOULDNT

;--

m

. o J
I OH

HOOVER
CO.

Moved To Runnels

Qgja&gfcg.

510 St

yol) KMolO HOW
SUBJECT meuralgia

SEE UJHIZ.

Typewriter
ExeJutaf

PRINTING

COMMERCIAL miNTING

BEVR

"The Health

VEfcy UJELL

AAAlo

VEfeV

ptm el J on
A. M. It p.

Exeepttt
Scarry Phene

mosT
rHAKMACY

EAT AT THE

Club
"We Never Close'

G. C. DUNHAM,

DEE
Cash Register

Paperand

Adding Machine
Typewriter

All Work Guaranteed
Phono 788 -
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fRITZ
THREE PERFORMANCES ONLY!

flirt 1 p. in., completed at 4 p. m. Second 4i30
p. ., overat 7:36 p. m.

TMr 8:15 p. m., witkfcataro starting at 9 p. m.
" Shortsafter 9 p. m. showing
Price:16c - 3e -- 40c Both Afternoonand Night
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Was:
Fox New

'Jam Session,"
"Ain't We Got

tfn

Cotton
(Continue tohi JFageI)

12 owti apound on their entire
ductioa.

The government saade 10-ce-nt

itton loan in 1933 and 1935, and
cent loan In 1881. None were
ie InlSSe.

Thlm Mir! lima production la

IiW,300,000 bales, of which about 10r
become eligible for

subsidies.
The commodity credit corpora--

Itton will make loanson cot--
on classing seven-eight-s middling.

better, in grade; 8 cents on cot--

classingthlrtecn-elxteentn- s men
stal, or middling or better

"graSeTand7 3--4 cenU on cotton
ar seven-eight- Inch as to

aple but undermiddling In grade,

SPEED CONSTRUCTION
m LONDON SCHOOL
NEW LONDON. Auk. 8L UP)

the New London school campus,
tied with debris last March 18
rhtn a explosion killed hundreds

it cmiaren, thronged with work- -

ten todayasconstructionwas sped
a new w.w building.

The main building will take the

m.

-- tft r--
" Il-f- l

i ii waca
"IVAJ 1H

XtPt

, TODAY
TOMORROW

THJE GLORY
MAN KIND- -

.... add this story:
of they who wor
shippedthesoil...
and gave of their
heartsto good earth!
WANG the husband
who had learned
the meaningof fa
mine and plague...
but neVer thevalue '

ef level
O-LA- N brouoht her
.husbandgood fortune

n exchangefor a;
breton heart!

iK

ilV W3K'&

K

iflw

place ot the structure wrecked in
the gas blast, but laborers today
were concentratingon a temporary
building and heating,plant which
school officials hope to use when
school opens Sept. 13.

The entire school plant will have
central steam heating system.

housed in a separatebuilding.

Test i

(Continued prom rage 1)

excellent for the 880 would be
entirely disoriented In the 410.

"Adjustment, of course, event-

ually occurred andafter three
years of tee shorter period the
whole group Is wholeheartedlyfor

If
But the surpriseshavenot stop-

ped. Now, Dr. Scheldt said, when-
ever the workers do aa eight
hour day, with (he added two
hours paid at overtime rates,
their efficiency goes down.

The efficiency of the womenoa
a six hour fxy rose In about the
same proportion as that of the
men. Bat Dr. Schledt explained
the womea also benefitted front
sound proofing. The noiseout re-
duced their errors Immediately.
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Plus:
"Wiloy Weasel"

"Going Places"tfo. 35

Cholera
(Continued Prom Page 1)

had occupied the Woosungforts,
The forts, China's vital defenses

on the lower Whangpoo, had been
held by at least one division of
Chinese troops despite almost in
cessantJapaneseaerial, naval and
artillery bombardments for r
than two weeks.

Chinese denied that the Japanese
had startedan advance from the
Woosungarea.

They declared Chineseforces had
repelledaJapaneseattack andthat
the Japanese werebarely holding
their lines In that sector, about 12
miles from Shanghai.
.GeneralissimoClllang Kai-She- k,

virtual civil and military comman
der of war-tim-e China, in effect,
demandedImmediateforeign inter
vention to end the hostilities.

Chiang warned at Nanking that
"Japaneseaggression"to establish
"a continental empire for himself
Is a threat not only to the
sovereignty of China but also to
"International safety."

A terrific bombardment, which
resounded through the interna-
tional areas,evidently was the first
phase of the developing offensive
through the Klangwan sector,
Shanghai's "back door" to the
north. Japanese officers sold
anangnars nortn station was
bombed.

Before the devastating fire of
planes and heavy artillery began,
the Japanesearmy and foreign po-
lice combined forces to drive 12,000
bewildered Chinese from the,Ir
homes In the Hongkew and
Yangtzpoo diitricts on Shanghai's
nortn side.

RhodesRites
SetToday

Victim Of Higlnva
Crash To Be In-

terred Hero
Last rites for Thomas Bryan

Rhodes,38, who died Sunday at 9
p. m. in a local hospital from In
juries received In a car crash,were
to do new at o:30 p. m. Tuesday
at the Eberleychapel.

Rhodes,an employe of the Loff- -
land Bros, drilling contractorsfirm,
was fatally injured when his ma
chine collided with one driven by
Orvllle Hall of Stanton, 10 miles
west of here Sunday at 6:10 p. m.

The victim was en route to Odes
sa from Houston when the acci
dent occurred. He had been work
ing near Homer, La., before going
to Houston on his way to West
Texas.

Surviving are two children, Anna
Mae, 8, and Bonlta, 7. He leaver
two sisters,Mrs. R. Morrough, El
Paso, and Mrs. E. B. Wllllmson,
Beaumont,both of whom are here
for the services. His father, T. B.
Rhodes, Sr., El Paso, was unable
to be here.

Burial was to be In the New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Rhodes was the fifth person to
die in a road mishap in Howard
county during 1037.

Martin Co. Farmer
ClaimedBy Death

Services for William Thomas
Brewer, Martin county
tanner wno succumi ea in a loco.
hospital at 1 p. m. Monday, were
held at p. m. Tuesday In the
Methodist church, at Stanton.Bur-
ial followed in the Evergreenceme
tery.

Brewer, a native it Kontague
county, had lived i In Stanton for
the past seyen 'years, farming for
an occupation.

He was servlved by his widow,
Mrs. Sussle Ana Brewer, four sons,
Garland "and Verlln Brewe5 "of
Stanton, and WUUam Lloyd and
Alvls Brewer of Odessa, and one
daughter, and one daughter,Essie
Viola areen of Wills Point

One of four brotheis, Charles
t Brewer of Ben. Wheer,Tex., ind,

one slsUr. Llrzlo Bcecs of Van
ZanJt county, were at Stanton fer
the last rites.

Brewer had Heen a member,ef
thm Cumberland Prfibvterln
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TODAY andTOMORROW
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
TORT WORTH, Aug. 31. UPI

(USDA) Hogs 1,000; mostly steady

with Monday'saverage;shipper top

10:95; packer top 10.85; good to

choice weights 180 lbs., 10.75-8-

160-17-0 lbs. 10.00-5- 0; 140-15- 0 lbs.,
9.00-7- pigs 8.50 down; good pack
ing sows 9.00. ,

Cattle 4,000; calves 2,300; cows
weak to 25 lower, other classescat
tle and calves about steady; two

loads medium fed steers10:25; part
load yearling heifers 12.00; grass
yearlings 5.50-8.5- 0; grass cows 4.50--

6.00; cutter grades mostly3.00-4.0-

bulls 425-5.5- 0; medium to good
calves 8.00-7.5- 0; good to choicestock
steer calves 7.25-85-

Sheep 1,700; about steady; me
dium to good spring lambs 8.50--

9,00; mediumyearlingsaround 7.00;
aged wethers 5 00; ewes 4.00; feed
ing lambs weak to lower, mostly
7.50 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Aug. 3L iff) (USDA)
Hogs 11,000; uneven; best hogs

180-22-0 lbs. steadyto 10 lower than
Monday's average;others and sows
10-1-5 off; top 12.00; good and choice
180-25-0 lbs. 11.65-90-; 260-30- 0 lbs.
11.10-6- 150-17- 0 lbs. 10.50-11.4- 0: best
170 lbs. to 11.65; good sows 9.6(-1- 0

30.

Cattle 7,500; calves, 1,500; active
on choice and prime medium weight
and weighty Bteers, strong to 25
higher; 18.40 paid for 1.472 lbs.
average; several loads 17.50-18.2-

market being good on weighty of-

ferings of value to sell at 17.00 up-
ward; all others very uneven,slow;
undertoneweak to lower, but sup-
ply hardly large enoughto permit
buyers to break themarket; grass
cows and heifers dull; gross cows
10-1-5 lower; bulls and vealers
strong; top 12.00.

Sheep, 9,000; spring lambs fully
tsteady; good to choice natives
10.50-7- top 11.00; merely good
westerns 10.35-7- 5; choice washing-to-n

and Montanasheld above11.00;
sheep steady; native ewes 3.00-4.7-

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 31 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady atnet
declines of 29 and 34 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct .... 929 9.30 9.11 911-- lt

Dec. .... 027 9.39 920 923
Jan. .... 9.41 9.41 927 927
Mch. .... 9.48 9.48 923 923
May .... 9.58 9.58 9.42 9.44
July .... 9.65 965 9.48 9.48

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 31 UP
Spot cotton closed quiet, 35 points
tower. Sales 3,811; low middling
7.80 middling 920; good middling
325; receipts 13,187; stocks 273297,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 81 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 14 to 21
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct .... 928 928 9.10 9.18
Deo. .... 928 929 9.12 9.12-1-4

Jan. .... 9.31 921 9i& 9.18-2-1

Mch. .... 9.41 9.41 928 927
May .... 9.49 9.50 922 024
July .... 9 58 9.58 9.40 9.42

Bpot quiet; middling B.38.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 81 CD Sales,

closing price and net changeot the
16 most active stocks todayi
Radio 41,000, 11 8--4, up 1--8.

U S Stl 14,400, 108 3--8, down 2.
Repub Stl 12,700, 34 1--2, down 1--

Socony Vac 8,400, 20 1--4, down 4.

Gen, iltrs 8,300)-6- 4 4,' downJW.
El F&L 5,500,-- 20 8--8, down 1--

Anno 5,300, '55 1-- down 1--

Gen El 4,000, 52 5-- down 5--

Param PIo 4,800, 21 S--4, no.
Int T&T 4,700, 10, no.
Zenith Rod 4,500, 42 1--2, down 1--2.

Beth Btl 4.400, 92 1--2, down 8--

NY Cen 4200, 35 7-- down 8--

Sou Pao 4,000, 39 B-- down .,

Nat Disc 3,800, 26 3-- no.
M Ward 3,800, 60, down 3--4,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

WestTexasOH company,to t

a pump at First and Goliad streets,
cost szo,

Mrs. Sarah , jto build
garage .apartmeat at 13th and
Johnson streets, eest $1,16$.

9sftfriaa XJesitMS
Joe MedfeN, Mtf Sfriav d

FrancesHtehfis, Mount Pleasaat.
Alton .Perlman and AlsM )Uf,

IN EARHART MEMORIAL RACE
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Bliss Betty Browning,
Kansas City stenographer,

who won the Amelia Earhart
trophy race at Lob Angeles last
year, Is shown above with the
plane she will fly. In th'o Bar--

Living Off Miscellaneous

StoryOf ThePostofficePussies
By EDDY GEUUORE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)
Put this down as a catty story
but the post office departmenthas
a flock of felines feeding off fed
eral funds.

Here's the situation:
Just as the corner drug store

deals in more goodsthan drugs, the
nation's pose oiiices Handle a lot
of things besidesletter.

Cheese, for instance.
Tears ago the department recog-

nized the rat and mouse menace
when a long-forgott- postmaster
wrote to a long-forgott- official
asking what to do about It.

Instruction from Washington
were simply get a cat

The postmastergot a cat as dldi
others and then arosethe problem
of footing the food bill. i

Since there was no food for fed-
eral cats item in the budget, In-

structions were given to take It out
of miscellaneous, and ever since
then the post office pussies have
been living off miscellaneous
some of them even getting fat on
It.

All post offices don't have cats
only first and second classoffices
are authorizedto buy cat food out
of miscellaneous, and some of these
prefer other methods.

There are 1,136 first class post
offlpes and 3,401 second class.
That's 4,510 potential cats. Officials
estimate there are half that num-
ber living off Uncle Sam.

Thelr's is a pretty lush life.
Dogs aren't allowed to roam

through post offices and the only
overtime comes at Thanksgiving
and Christmas when people are
mailing a lot of food.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Hulon Hancockof Lamesaunder
went an operation for appendicitis
Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. O. C. Curtis of Andrews was
in the hospital Tuesdayfor a ton
sillectomy,

Mrs, Carl Cunningham of For--
san was readmitted for treatment

Miss Lillian Arnett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Arnett, was in
the hospital Tuesday morning for
a tonsillectomy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Spears,1105 Runnels street, at the
hospital Tuesday morning, a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Campbell, 112 East Thirteenth
streetat the hospital Friday morn-
ing, a daughter. Both mother am
child are doing nlcciy.

PROWLERS, THEFTS
REPORTED HERE

Complaints from a wave of patty
thefts and prowling continued to
be heardby authorities today.

Thieves broke into the home of
Cllve Myrlck. 1106 West Third
street making 'f with a few-art- i

cles Including a billfold belonging
to Myrlck.

A small hotel in the downtown
section Tuesday reportedto offi-
cers that a prowler had bocn seen
around the building during the
early morning.

Sunday the Harry Lester auto
parts building, In the 400 block on
Johnson street, was entered and
a small amount of cash taken.
Officers said that entry was gain-
ed by breaking a glass door.

DITTT coaiEsFIRST
NAQASAKL Japan, Aug. 31. UP)

Commander Kaouru Fujlta ob
tained a divorce from his bride ot
three monthswhen he,was ordered
to ilis Chinese war front He did
not want, thoughts of his young
wife and his hometo detract him
from '.whole-hearte-d attention to
duty.

His family was notified officially
today 'he had been killed action
In North China.

Dr. and Mrs, a, T, Hall and
daughter,Floroace Marie, have Pt--
lurnea irom a vacation trip to
northwesternstatesand California,
where they 1 f,ve been for the past
two weeks. Dr. and Mrs. Hall and
daughter returned from Los Am- -
sew ey tram, But thy mmU Mm
trip tbers by aMtessehHe, drives by
Tom BhA wha U expected t

hart memorial race at the Na-
tional Air races at Cleveland,
September3 to 6. Miss Brown-
ing received the trophy from
Miss Earhart personally last
year at Los Angeles.

JohannesBrahms, the composer,
was a grandsonof an Innkeeper.

MM. BART t.

PLANT IS WRECKED
BY ROMS BLAST

BKLLK CENTER, O., Aug. 81 UP)

A bomb explosion and fire today
wrecked the publishing plant ef J,
E. Manahan,who prints under con-

tract the American Examiner, Inc,
a crusading weekly paper.

Sheriff Charles Bewlcy said he
found In the wreckageof the build-

ing six flashlight batteries, wired
together, and that they apparently
bad been used to set off a charge
of high explosive.

Manhan at first said he believed
an accumulationof gas might havo
caused the explosion, but after
viewing tho wreckagesaid he was
convinced it was the work pi
bombers. He estimateddamageat
about $15,000, with $4,500 ooverea
by insurance.

INJURED YOUTH IS
IN AN 'IRON LUNG'

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 31. UP) An
"iron lung" a fellow patient gave
up at tho risk of his life breathed
today for Robert Clar
ence Hicks.

Hicks, barely holding his own at
Mornlngsldo hospital, may thank
Billy Epperson,14, If he lives. Billy
was "doing all right" today In nn--

otber iron lung at St John's hos
pital. He Is suffering from In fan
tile paralysis which attacked his
chest muscles.

hicks was ner deatn, nis res-
piratory organ,paralyzed by a fall
from a diving board, when Billy,
who nad beenIn the lrdn luupc most
of the time since July 14, proi.ered
his mechanicalbreather. Hicks re
vived quickly, then had relapse

RECOGNIZEMOVRFOm;
BIG BEND PARK
Tho nation! park service took f- - "'

flclal cognlMnce today of a mow.
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by Texans to raise funds for tm
acquisition of Big Bend park an4
said It would keep a Civilian Con-
servation Corps camp in operation
there.

Ip a letter to Rep, E. R. Thomp
son, El Paso,the assistantdirector
of the service, Conrad L. Wlrth.
declared "Indeed encouraging" tho
Interest in the proposedcreationof
a national park at Big Bend manK--

testedby the public aubscrlplloarir
funds to acquire the land.

"We feci It is desirable te keen
the camp on this area for a while
longer," he said, "in anticipation of
some early action on tho part of
the state of Texas toward the ac
tual acquisitionof land for the pro
posed Big Bend National park."

Tho letter was In response to an
Inquiry by Thomason regarding
thojmggosted transferof tho CCO
camp 'to Davis Mountain state
park.

"The final --program for October
has been approved," said Wlrth.
"It woujd be impossible to consider
the transfer of thU camp at this
time, even if the necessarycondi-
tions could be met' on the Davis
Mountain tate park area.

LIGHTNING BLAME- D-

CODY, Wyo, Aug. 31 : David
Godwin, assistantchief of Hre con-
trol of the U. S. forest service,
pointed today to a lightning shat-
tered tree as tho match which set
off the Shoshone national forest
fire August 20, which cost 15 lives.

Godwin said the tree definitely
proved the origin of the blaze.

Tho federal official said he had
virtually completed his Investiga-
tion and plans to leave tomorrow
'for Cheyenne and Denver.
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